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A HEN IGNORES WAR IN THE SAAR 

Division JoinS' Saarland Drive; 
Yanks Hamme~ .Japs at Orrnoc 

A OHICKEN walks nonchalantly past the feet of a dead German soldier In a barn-yard In captured Felll
.,: as a Yank watches the shelllnl of the German town of Saarlautern. 

------------------~~--

General of ELAS 
~urrenders in Athens 

Liberal. Believes Peace 
May Be Restored 
Today or Tomorrow 

ATHENS (AP) - A general of 
the ELAS torces, whose conflict 
with the regular government and 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

... ... ... 
Third army dIvision joins in 
American drive on Saar basin. 

British troop turned Athens into Yanks concentrate on extermin
a civil war battleground. was re- ating Japs in Ormoc pocket. 
ported to have ~u r 'endered last 
night, while liberals who have been 
acting. as mediators indicated that 
peace night be restored to the 
capital by today or tomorrow. 

Three vice-premiers to be in
cluded in new Italian govern
ment to be announced today or 
tomorrow. 

The name of the surrendcring RussIans continue to advance; 
general was not announced. The Hungarian government flees to 
repOrt of his capitulation came Austrian border . 
even as !lddWonal ELAS units _ ___________ _ 
were massing outside the city. 

Dimitri Lambrakis, an inde
pendent liberal and publisher of 
the newspaper, Eleutheron Vina, 
said he had been consulting all 
lIay as intermediary between the 
modera~e, dissenting eX\t'emists 
and "government leaders in an el
lor~ to stop the armed clashes and 
lind a solution to {he nation's 
pOlitical problems. 

Communists Charge 
William L.~White 
Spreads Calumny 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Com-
Lambrakis said: munist party newspaper Pravda 
"Efforts have been made in all yesterday charged William L. 

directions ')I)d hopes are enter- White, American aut!:.:-r al~d for
talned that a fa vorable solution eign correspondent, with having 
may be reached Sunday or Mon- made a trip into the SovIet union 
da)' . at the Jatest. Of course, the with "the premeditated intention 
Brltl$h cannot yield, but, neverthe- . " 
less, a solution migh t be pos ible of spr.eadmg calumny" . 
through formation of a national WhIte, ~on of the la::e WlIliam 
government under Themistokles Allen .Whlte, noted edItor of the 
Sophoulis, with the other parties EmP?rJ8 (Kan.) Gazette, to~red 
participaUng and im·h.ding (pre- \ RUSSIa last summer WIth UnIted 
mier G£.Orge) Pap2ndreou." States chamber of commerce pres-

A spokesman for the EAM ident ~ric Johnston. 
(o~tfonal liberation party) made I DaVId ZasJavsky, auth?r of the 
a blanket denial yesterday of Bri- Pravda article, base. d . hIS attack 
tish Prime Ministel Churchil;'s on excerpts from WhIle's new 
chqrg~ s thlll the EJ\M and its mill- book, "Report on the Russians," 
tary auxlliary, the FLAS, sought as published in Readers Digest. 
10 s~ize power in Greece lind ter- Zaslavsky said White saw what
tor~e · the countrysIde, but saId ever Johnston saw in Russia, but 
.the nresent battl e would continue wrote things "opposite from the 
until· tile aovernmen! of Premier yjews expressed by Johnston in 
Geol'~e Papandreou resigned. press interviews after returning 

"It the ELAS d(!sired to take home." 

Red Drive Seals Off 
Hunga~ian Capital 

Second Ukraine Army 
Throw. Back Nazis 
To Old Czech Border 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Rus
sian troops have ~mashed to wlth
in nine miles of the heart of 
Buqapest a't two points and sealed 
of the larger part of the cI~y on 
the eastern bank . of the Danube 
by breaking ' through to the river 
at captured 'Vac, 13 miles above 
the Hlmgarlan capital, Mosc~w 
anonunced last' night. 

At the same time Russian 
troops have crossed the water 
barrier 13 miles BOuthwe~t of tbe 
city in a big envelopment ' drive, 
Moscow said. 

Ptemie;-Marshal Stalin' in an 
order oY the day announced that 
Marshal Rodlon Y. Malin,ov~ky's 
Second UkraIne army had ad
vanced up to 37 miles on a 75-
mile frontl hurIlng tt'le GelTl.lans 
back to the former Czecho~lo
vakian border north of Budapest. 

Driving to within 89 miles of 
Bratislava, Slovak .capital, and to 
within 119 miles of Vienna, Mal
inoV3.ty'S troops broke ' through 
German lines on a 75-mile front, 
Stalln said. They appeared to be 
dashing toward Austria along the 
Danube without waiting the fall 
of Budapest. 

A German Transocean agency 
report disclosed tbat the Hungar
ian ministers of Ferenc Szalasi's 
government had fled Budapest 
and temporarjly settled in Sopron, 
near the Austrian frontier. 

Budapest.now is ruled by a field 
marshal military dictator. 

British Troops Meet . 
In Jap R~istanca 

In 7-MUe Advance 

over the reins of authority by torce Zaslavsky said White, as John- NEW DELHI, India ' (AP) -
it ~uld bave done so immediately pitaUty and confidences of the So- British forces drlv)JIg south . in 
aft,r the liberation of Athens, ston's companion, enjoyed the hos- Burma along the north - south 
When there were no Allied troops viet Union and "abused both." railway have reacbed the Naba 
0\:' sufficient policl' or quislin~ While, in New York on business station 160 miles north of Man-
1orees :in the capita • ." from his Emporia, Kan.,. home, dalay. in a seven-mile adVance 

.', ' said it was the primary obUga- trom ' captured Plnwe, it was an-
U. S.-British Clash tion "of every American reporter nounced yesterday. \ 

abroad to give his people at home I No Japanese have been en
C~.ars Air for Meating an bonest and complete picture of countered, aJlled headquarters 

Of FDR, Churchill whatever country he Is covering." said. , 

Rain Hampers 
Op~rations 

Seventh Division 
South of Pocket 
Drives Three Miles 

MACARTHUR 'S IT E AD. 
QUAR'l'EH , Philippines, 8nn· 
day (AP) - The two American 
infantry divisions sou t h of 
Ormoc concentrated yeo terdllY 
on the izeable job of desh'oying 
JapanesQ troops pocketed t1trl"t', 
but torrents of rain hampered 
the opera! ions. 

Gen. J)ou~las J\IacArthUl"s 
communique today said the 77th 
division, which was landed there 
behind tbe enemy's YamaAhita 
line in II surprise move three 
days ago, was probing southward, 
toward the cornered Japanese 
force. 

Advance Three Miles 
On the south side of the pocket, 

the Seventh United States division 
drove forward three miles, cap
turing Albuera, terminus of a road 
crOSsing Leyte island from east to 
west. 

The trapped enemy torce was 
being squeezed into an ever-nar
rowing area and his losses were 
heavy, MacArthur saJd. 

North of Ormoc, where the rain 
was the worst, the American 32nd 
division kept up its pressure 
against the enemy, capturing a 
field battery and large dumps of 
munitions and supplies. 

Jap Pa.ratroopers 
On. the eastern side of the is

land Yanks with tqe aid .of liiht 
tanks cleared J a pan e s e para
troopers from two United States 
air fields and the :sky soldiers were 
pushed into a narrow pocket where 
they were contained, the Mac
Arthur communique stated. 

The paratroopers landed the 
night ot Dec. 6, while a United 
States convoy was taking the 77th 
division around the south end of 
Leyte iSland for the landing at 
Ormoc, principal enemy port. 

General MacArthur messaged 
commendations to Lie u t. Gen. 
Walter Kreuger's Sixth army, 
Vice-Admiral Thomas C. Kinkaid's 
Seventh tleet and Lleut. Gen. 
George C. Kenney's far east air
force on the success of the Ormoc 
landing. 

Japanese caught in the pocket 
between the 77th and the advanc
ing Seventh division farther south, 
found their fighting space nar
rowed to the eastward, where 
Yank troops have captured Ma
hong. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur said 
yesterday the Sevenlh had cap
tured high ground north of the 
Tabgas river, seized Balogo, a 
coastal town, and had pushed to 
within five miles of the 77th. 

Chinese Recapture 
Rail Town in,Advance 

• 
CHUNGKING (AP) - The 

Chinese counteroUen£lve in Kwei
chow province has recaptured the 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Yank Plane. Over Germany- railway l()wn of Shangssu in an 
An,lo-American clash over Greek l8-mile advance from Tuhsan, 
and , Hallan politics Is regar(led H,., thus almost completing the task of 
~ere as )laving cleared the air hurling the J3pane~e back into 
eonalderably for the meelini earlY Kwanisi province, the Chinese 
ntxt' Year 01 Roosev It, Churchill . high command disclosed yester-
and Stalln r day . 

. B. 1 action ,as well as words it bas. LONDON {AP)-Boring th,ough for th,e fh:st time In. two daYs, The pursuit southward is con-
put Wa hington on record more blindlng snowstorms, in 54 de- double-edged aerial blows against linuing, th e Chinese said, and the 
definitely than ever before as a a s-below-zero weather more the Reich developed as ltaly-ba.sed new war minister, Gen. Chen 
chantl?lon ot the nght of small tee 'bombers were repbrted by the Cheng, declared "the crisiS in 
nations and weak pl'oples to full than 700 Am e ric a n warplanes Berlin rl\d.iq to .hav~ attac~ed Kweichow Is passing, but we must 
PbHUcal freedom. reached the German industrial Munich, 120 miles southeast-. of be prepared for a resumption of 

At the $ame time it has indl- cf"nter of Stuttgart in perfect Stuttgart. . the enemy offensive." 
cat~ an Ihcrcasinr willlngness bombing formation yesterday and IlAF ba .lC1wn The Japanese invasion was 
her,e to take a direct hand in carpeted a strategic airdrome and The RAF secon<\ ~tical air backed by six divisions and one 
!Uropeall politics in order to bring congested freliht yards with 1,600 force in Belgium had a field day brigade along the Kwangis-Kwei
~t, conditIons which American tons of explosIves. yesterday. NorUa of Hannover,~12 chow border, but only 9,000 of the 
Otllelils believe WIll contribute Convoyed by some 300 Mustangs locomotives and 28 railway cars enemy actually entered Kweichow, 
10 , more stable WOlld. and Thunderbolts ot the United were de,troyed. In Holland near it was stated. 
! J~ II c'1I'1Cel'llCd by o/flclals here States )!:Ighth airforce, 400 :F1yln, A m,e r s too r t, rocket-Ji~inJ ~- --------------
that whep the United States told Fortresses' dropped their loads phoons streaked throu,h . an 111-
Britain 11 objected to turnin, both by viaulll aiming and Instru- tense "box barrll,e" lind smashed 
tllIJ.mbs 'down (In Count Carlo stol'- ments. a Ge~man he.dquarters while 
ZI hi italy the United States as- four ..,.be ... MIIaInr Spitfires hurled bombs on two 
IUm~. responsibility tor 8 poliCY Four of the bombers were re- factories. F I v • .nemy plane! 
Of IIotllnterventJon. ported missing, but all the escort- were shot down. 

• In, fighters returned safely. In the Utrecht ar.a, rail lines 
, Nyl~. - Free 

. ,inLAOELPHlA (APi -
Jont.:. fffi!. 

Flak \Vas reported U,ht and, being used to carry .upplles to V2 
with the "xceptlon of one Nazl-jet- rocket sites were, cut in al'least 12 

Ny propel~ed plllf\e which was shot places. \ 
down, the Luftwaffe was abeent. Meanwhile, 3211 medium and 

Sel'lt. Bemard O'Donnell 01 the 
Pc?1Ir:e hqmlclde squad, 8ays he 
wiW give DwA~ a palr with every 
_100II war bnd purchased during 
Ihe SixtH War Loan drlve. 
'TIle lupply, rrom an anonymous 

haot1 II limited, 8DI~ the aer,eaot. 

This flr~t al4ck on Stuttlart by li8ht bombers ot the United States 
American heavies since Sept. 16 Ninth alrforc. b4!.td on the con
proved to be one of the colde.t tlnent attacked five NaIl dlttribut
missions the B r I t a I n - b a • e ding points behind the Saar front 
bombers have flown. yesterday, the,. ""Ined explOsives 

Whlle the American warplanes on Bawnhold~r, Saarwelligen, La
wefe leavlni the)r British field • .blch, Loahelftund Ober~al. 

.----------------------------~o ----~~~-------------------- ~ 
Employe. in Detroit Area- 26th Division 

Monlgo.m __ e--=:..ry_W'----q_r~d-· S_,_rik_e_ Joins 35th 
DETROIT (AP) - Four Detroit 

area stores of Montgomery Ward 
& Co. were aUected yesterday, in 
the midst of a Christmas rush, by 
an employes' strike which a union 
regional olficial said likely would 
spread to other cities by Tues
day. 

Ray Scoggins, Detroit regional 
director for the united retail, 
Wholesale and department store 
employes (CIO), said the strike 
"has the full authorization of the 
international union," and was the 
"beiinning of a strike on a broad
er scale." 

Slrlke In Protes~ 
Scoggins and Lawrence Stein

berg, Ohio regionai director, said 
the strike was caUed to protest 
what they said was failure of 
Montgomery Ward & Co. to recog
nize war Jabor board directives 
covering union maintenance of 
membership, due scheck - off, 
back-pay demands and arbitration 

of grievances. 
Picket lines were established at 

two Detroit stores and branches 
In suburban Dearborn and Royal 
Oak, employing some 2,200 per
sons. 

Company spokesmen withheld 
comment on issues of the strike, 
but Reginald W. Rosevear, man
ager of the Detroi t area slores, 
said many clerks remained at 
work and that "buslne s is going 
on as uSUllI." He said the Dear
born store was hardest hit. 

Extent of Strike 
Scoggins and Steinberg claimed 

neal'ly all the employes hud joined 
the strike. 

In Chicago, Leonard Levy, In
ternational vice-president 01 the 
union, said the strike "may hit" 
CWcago nnd II so "would affect 
the entire setup, including retail 
and mall order operations." 

Levy said union officials were 
in session Yesterday and would 

continue meeting today to "de-
termine whether the Chi c a i 0 
house will go down to enforce 
compliance of the WLB directive 
order J' 

WLB Dlredlve 

6th ArmoreciGroup 
Wipe. Out Enemy 
South of Saarbrucken 

The directive order, he said, In-
volved renewal of the contract PARI. (AP) - A United 
which expired in December !1H3, I S tot e Third ot'my divifiion 
and which he sold tlte co';'pany brok through til 11[ ~inot line 
refused to extend. yt''1tl't'day and joil1rd another 

Sewell Avery, Chairman of the divi. ion list or tll • 801' rh'er 
company's boa r d, maintained ror It 1'0n(!l'rfl'd it rive' from the 
"there is no Justification (or a I Routh on infltl trial , oorland
strike." a.1t'l'ady il1\'oi!l'<l ani! hotly b<>sl't 

"There seems to be some con- r th ,t 
tusion," he said, "reiardJng the rom (' w . ' . •• • 
war labor board orders which Th 26th dlv~s~on, .W11 III h 
have been detcrmln d by the ero 'ked the fortl~Il'<l hne ncal" 
courts to be purely advisory. Ach n, ~ V n mill'S outhco t 

"The thing the company will of , ul"r<'gueminCll, plowed ahead 
not agree to Is the closed shop. up to two mil and m t the 
The company Is trying to preserve 35th, which was expanding three 
the right of an employe 10 join or ero lngs on the ea t bank of the 
not join, or to resign (rom a union. Saar just below the German bor
This is a permanent policy." 

der. 

Italian Cabinet British Tighten Ring 
, 0 Include 3 ~boulilaliail City 

Eighth Army Seizes 

Split Becomes 
Apparent 

Saar Basin Frontier 
Part of the 35th which crossed 

at Sarreguemlnes pushed on north 
into Neunklnch, Ie s than half a 
mUe from the Saar basin's fron
Uer In the foretront of a potential 
enveloping d r I ve a,alnst the 
Saar's capital of Saarbrucken, 
elght miles northwest. 

. 
Vice.Premiers ~~";:~~:in Mile In Commons 
ROM~ (AP) - Three vice-pre

miers, including Palmiro TOiU
atll, Communist leader, will be in
cluded in the new Halian govern
lTIf'nt headed by Ivanot Bonoml, 
expected to be announced offi
cially today, it was learned last 
night. A list ot ministers has been 
submitted to allied authorities tor 
approval. . 

Authoritative sources said tbat 
TogJiatti, who broke the deadlock 
in the two-weeks-old crisis by 
tbrowing his support to Bonomi, 
will share the vice-premierships 
with Guilio di Rodino, of the 
Christian Democrats, and a Lib
eral party member. 

From the fourth party in the 
new government, the Labor Dem
ocrats, will be selected II minister 
who will head the newly-created 
intermlnisterial committee, which 
wj]) supervise a program of eco
nomic construction, an Italian 
communique said. 

Meanwhile 71-year-old Count 
Carlo Sforza, opposed by the 
British and described Friday by 
Prime Minister Churchill as not 
regarded as a "true and trust
worthy man," apparently was out 
of the picture in the new govern
ment. 

Slated to become foreign min
ister, the post for wbich Sforza 
had beeb proposed, is Christian 
Democrat Degasperi, a minister 
without portfolio in the former 
Bonomi government. 

Sforza declared In an interview 
yesterday that he had failed to 
adhere to a written promise to the 
United States state department to 
support Marshal Pietro Badoglio 
because under Badoglio's regime 
defeated Italian generals were at
tempting to create a new type of 
fascism. 

Actor Laird Cregar 
Dias in Los Angele. 

Aftar Haart AHack 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Laird 
Cregar, 28, massive motion pic
ture character actor, died I a s t 
nJght. He was stricken with a 
heart attack Yesterday morning. 

The actor underwent an abdom
inal operation last Monday after 
die tin g away 100 of his 300 
pounds. His physician said he 
rallied from his heart attack when 
placed in an oxygen tent yester
day morning but later took a turn 
for th~ worse. 

Harry Bridges Sue. 
Wastbrook Pegler 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
Harry Bridges and union labor 
groups connected with him yes
terday 811ed Westbr~ Pegler and 
Hear~t Publications, Inc., tor 
$600,000, charging the newspaper 
columnist had made libelous 
statements about them. 

The King Features Syndicate, 
Inc., which markets the Pegler 
column, is also made defendant, 
together with several DoeI, 

ROME (AP) - A noose was 
steadily being ti,htened about the 
northern Italian highway coastal 
pOint Qf Faenza yesterday by :Sri t
ish Eighth army forces In blttet' 
f1 lrhtlng. 

Already as much as five miles 
beyond the Lam one river, the 
town's water barrier on the south, 
the British seized San Pt'ospero on 
the west bank only a mile south
west of Faenza. 

A parallel column, beating back 
steady resistance, foagbt to a spur 
less than a mUe south of Celle, 
two mJles west of Faenza nnd only 
a mile from highway Nine run
n'ing northwest to Bologna. 

The withdrawing Germans, 
fighting back hard to protect their 
flank, recaptured Friday the vil
lage of Pideura, across the La
mone five miles southwest of 
Faenza, but allied tanks and in
fantry won it Qack dter vicious 
flgbtlng in the houses. 

The Germans were cleared now 
from the east bank oC the Lamone 
from Faenda tor about 13 miles 
northeastward and all.ied .artillery 
was blazing I\way at stoutly en
trenched machine-gun and mor
tar positions across the stream. 

Statue of Liberty 

LONDON (AP)- A potentially 
serious division among supporters 
of Britain's coalition government 
became apparent In t night despite 
th" hOll e of cIommon~' ote of 
confidence Friday on Prime Min
ister Churchill's determined policy 
of "intervention to keep peDce" in 
llbcrated Europe. 

The rank-and-fIIe ot the strong 
minority labor party threatened 
to adopt a "hands-ott" attitude on 
Churchill's handling of the rebel
lious lactionll in Greece and on his 
denuncIation o! C 0 u n t Carlo 
Sforza of Italy, although lew ap
peared ready to break entirely 
with the coalition. 

Richard Law to Athens 
In an eUort to relieve persisting 

tenseness, created by the confusion 
of the Greek fighting, Churchill 
was reported planning to send to 
Athens one of his ace trouble
shooters, Richard Law, minister of 
state. 

Even as the British press took 
sides-vigorously supporting the 
prime minister or voicing in
creased anxiety over Britain's pol
icy-the London trades council 
yesterday afternoon adopted a 
resolution expressinll "alarm" at 
British armed intervention. 

Manchester Gu .... dlan 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Statue The Manchester Guardian, call-

of Liberty, dar~ since Pearl Har- ing Churchill's denunciation of 
bor, will be relighted as a victorY Count Sforza "the worst pa saie 
signal when yermany or Japan in his speedl," said "reluctantly 
surrenders, George A. Palmer, we shall have to assume that he 
superlntend41nt, said yesterday. A may be lin uncertain, even a dan
modernized lighting sys~m, DOW gerous g u ide In our passage 
being installed, will make Miss through the European maelstrom. 
LibertY brighter than ever. 'Let u.s hope he does not wreck WI." 

WOUNDED YANKS PLAY SANTA 

t ! I • ~ •• ) 

THESE TllUI -WAIl veteran. ClOD ........ at Ute StlOfll4l ~rvlee 
ClOIIlJIIaDd boaphal at CUIIII UPtoD,.N. Y., baoIIt their OWII ....... , IItIP 
D1U'Ie mlllel. bart ID batoe back to Dormal aad !DUe ~ .... ,,. 
11, repaJrm. to,.· wbleb will be ,lveD to a map of ,...,.&en a •• 
lpeclal Cbrll"", ,...., • . Left to .rI,b&, ·the, are: C»L ~""Il' Mer
... 01 AIIIIIIl7, N. Y .. ; Mlehael Falco, Brook"n. aIId CpJ. TU7 IN 
Pletro .of New York Clll. -------------'--

The Sixth rmored division 
wiped out on enemy salient thne 
miles deep and two miles wide 
located live miles southeast. of 
Saarbrucken. 

The 90th division, pressing 
deeper Into the Siegfried line In 
the ,",,'estern Saar basin, lieized the 
Dillingen railroad station two 
miles north ot SDarlautern, and 
beat bock enemy counterblow. 
inside DlIlinien. 

First to Cross aar 
The 26th division wall the first 

to cross the Saar, breaking across 
las t month some 17 miles souih 
of Sarreguemines. and since then 
hos been beating up the east bank. 
It ron Inlo stl!! resistance at 
Achen, where it clime up against 
the old French fOrllncations for 
the first time. 

(The German agency Transo
cean declared the Third army on 
that Iront WIIS attackIng with six 
to ten tank divisions and four 
mechanized infantry division.&-
lar more than the aUies have an
nounced.) 

Eal~ to Rhine 
The United States Seventh army 

kept the outed winter o{{ens~"e 
rolling· all the way east to the 
Rhine with aiacks northwest of 
Haguenau within four mJles of 
Germany and was hacking at the 
approaches to Raguenau itself . 
The city is the most important 
enemy base left in northern Al
sace. 

Snow blanketed the northern 
tront, where the United States 
Ninth army amashed the last two 
German pockets on the Roer at 
Julich, and the Unlled States First 
army edged closer to the tiver 
some 18 ,",lea south of Julich near 
Bergstein. 

The British and Canadians in 
Holland and the United State! 
First and Ninth armies at the edge 
of the CololDe plain were stabU
l2ed (or the moment by weather 
and !I00ded river bariers. 

Jap Radio Claims 
American Superforls 
Raid Tokyo Again 

.~ '!'be AsIocIate4 .... 
American Superfortresses raid

ed Tokyo again yesterday (Satur
day Japanese time), the NIPlIOn 
radJo aSlierted, but said the at
tack wal limited to the droppinr 
of I'a few Incendiaries." 

Tokyo added the claim that Nip
lIODISe in tercepton had "ac:count
ed for" 111 of the giant .9-211'. 
which had attacked Mukden ~ 
other Manchuria taraeU Tbun
day. An AmerlcaD comm4flklue 
earUer bad Aid that onlT one 
B-29 Will lost 10 eDemJ action b\ 
this attack. 

In its unconfirmed report of 
yuterday's raldl, the Tokyo radio, 
in a broadcast picked up by the 
Federal Communications comm1I
lion, Aid the incendiaries were 
dropped by a linale Superfort
resa. Later, It added. two more of 
the bi, planes appeared over the 
cit7, one remalninJ about an hour, b," Ilei~er dropped bomln. 

-' 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Barbara Rosenthal and Joyce~Chosen by the interfra.ternlty coun

Vestal, ch?Sen co-queens at ~be In- cU. 
terfraterruty dance Friday night. SIt t' ls t th tt d 

First time tor two queens to a u a IOns, a 0 , 0 e a en -
reign at a university party, this is antr-Flora Whitinll, Aelese Gard
also the first time a queen has been ner, and Mary Lou Peterson. 

The World Air Conference-:-
CHICAGO-The questions peo-. Top aviation experts, geogra

pIe aaked when anyone close to phers economist and d~p19mats in 
the world air conference stepped the ,,'big three" or "ABC" ou
out of the Stevens hotel were: . c n 
What happened? What does it tnes worked on the plans each 
mean? How did the United states natlon expected to offer. 
come out? The United states set out c.o ,et 

The answers in general lang- a world route pattern and lay iIIe 
\IaIe !Ire: foundation for .. n International air 

The world except tor Russia and authorlt,Y wUh advjllOl'Y .. nd con· 
Af .. eniw and ijle enemy ooun. sultative funcllolUl but 1\0 eco
&riea built the foundation for an nomic power. It luIpeti for a gen
equal iLJld fair s~rt in offerllll' air eral grant 01 the rllht c.o fly wUler 
transport services and put totrether fair rules evenly applied. 
~e mach~nery tor contlnulnl' pro. The British wanted an econom-.ress in cooperation. ically powerful world authority to 

It means that there is now a control airlin~ and divide the 
provisional international civil avi- business. 
ation organization to admil)isler Canada also wanted economic 
the so called "technical freedoms" powers vested in the international 
that wherever over the globe any- organizatio~ particularly with re
one flies he will be assured that spect to ass1gnment of routes. 
minimum standards of safety are The United States did not ~et a 
in effect, that traffic rules are the world r 0 ute pattern although,. 
saqle, that airports meet certain nearly 30 countries filed outlines 
reqUirements. It means in short of lheir ambitions in the air. Great 
that an airman or an aircraft qual- Britain and Canada did not get an 
ilied to fly in internatibnal services economically strong agency. 
m one part of the world is quaIl- The Latin American countries 
fieQ to fly also in every other part. united themselves into a bloc im
It means there has beep a vast mediately after IIrriving and w~th 
ira n t ot "political freedoms" 19 votes were able to swing a 
through universally accepted prin- heavy stick. They gave themselves 
ciples of non-discrimination and seven place on the 20 member 
open ne~otiations for air rightsl council set up provisionally to ad-

ft means, perhaps mos* slgn.ifl. minister the rules on which all 
Al .. nt of all. that great air spaces agreed. Later they yielded one 
over the world have been .opened place sq that ~ndia could be seated. 
UiroU&'h the "freedoms" agree. Russia, which turned Its delega
Jll,elJts. One called a. "transit agree- tlon back towan~ Moscow when 
ment" ,lanUng II- m~tual exchange they were put hours from Chicago, 
of the privilege to fly over each played an importallt role without 
other's territory and the o*her reo ever showing up and had res~rved 
latin&, to "tra.nsport" extendln&, tor it a seat in the council if it 
lb.t privlle,e so as to include the should decide to join the agree
rJiht to do business. In cooterence ment. 
lan&'1la&'8 those privileges we,re Three men stood oat ~ tile 
beJt known as the "two freedomll" "&'Iants" of the meetln&' .lthou,b 
aod "five freedoms." there were plenty of otben who 

Ail for the United &tates ~t came fl&'ured importantly In the results 
out all right. America wanted a a.chleved. 
free air alld it got a great deal of The "big three" were Adolf A. 
that immediately, With '!xcellent Berle Jr., chairman of the United 
prospects that before long most of States delegation; I:J. J. Symington, 
tqll SPij,ces ,still closed will be op- leader of the Canadian delegation 
Imed througb signatures Oil the and builder of the dominions air 
"lr~edoms" documents. By closed services, and Viscount Swinton, 
air is meant that a country does Britain's civil air minjster. They 
Iloi permit the planes of another strul1g1ed for thJ'ee weeks mostly 
country to tly over 01' into it with~ in private to a!.,ree on a form41a 
out negotia~ing for the privilege. to apply the 'live freedoms' in 
Tl).at has been the traditional such a way as to protect the inter
method. ests of all nations, In the end the 

One of the world's best known United States and Great Britain 
aviation expert.!! des<;ribed it as not could not reach accord and the 
just a victory for the United States "freedoms" were put 11)~0 separate 
but II "victQry for alll)atio)'ls" be- documents for thos,! to sign who 
cau.se i~ IIchi,eved in part the aims wished. 
w/)Lc.n all nations Pro)1ght to Chi- There were four highlights in 
cago and it establisheq the ma- the 37 dIlYS: 
chinery for continuing eUor~ to The first came wlt\l the orator· 
reach higher goals. leal buri;ll of the ~,"t New Zea-n W&/I the flr~t serious efton c.o land Australian .,lan for a world 
ieCure 'lobal cqo.,era$lon i~ eeo. alrUlle company. U . was a loflIl&l 
JIOmic copp-ol lnv"lvlnr such ~ funeral with CUplo ..... t1c »1eetles. 
Jmpprtanl bU$lne&S 1M transports.- The second was Symington's 
.1\In. There are world afreements dramatic appeal vyhich dragged 
reltUar ~ jlOlDIJ)lJulcaUona but to from the ~rave another hQpe, re
a leller delree than was attemp~ viveq. it and gave it partial Jif~. 
jler~o- That was when he saved the ef-

Loqkinll back over the confer- fort to agree on a "freedoms" 
ence alld the events which led to formula. 
U, this generll)ized outline shapes The third was a second but less 
~p: ef~ctlVe revival ot tlte saml /lOpe 

The t/'nited States, Canada and In a brilliant speech by Nl!w 
Great ~ritain, and perhaps other York's Mayor F. H. LaGuardia. 
nations began thinking' about The fourth callie at the :fi~l 
peacetin)e air transport early in session when tall, impressive Wil-
1943, or as soon 8S the war began hel)n Morsen~tlerne of Norway 
shaping up in tavor of the united chided the conference for failing 
na~IQn8. Illformal conversatiolls to give India a sea~ on the interim 
were held that year and the Brlt- council a1')d asked permission to 
ish were all for having an inter- withdr/lw NorWay from tile CQun
national cOllference in the tall of cll so that India would have a 
1943. The United States preferred place. Cuba stepped forward and 
to wait but agreed to call the lave its seat to the "jewell' of 
meetlnS this year. ~e mitish emplr~. 

Just a Curtain Raiser-
SAlPf>N, l4arianlls (Via Navy 

RII~io) (AP) - The i\l1}erlcan air 
IIttack on JWQ Jima friday was 

in the ottice o( Maj. Qen. Robert 
W. DOllglas~1 cornander of t I] e 
Sevenlh air t~rce, HIlf1Tlon e,tI
maJ;ed th/lt 600,000 pounds Qf 

jUlt a curtain raiser for a newly- bomps were droppad on Iwo 
eetabllshed strategical task force, J111l8. His tlpre was based on 
Lleut. Gen. Millard F. Harmon, il\compl~te reports. 
eommande~ ot army air forces in "The rei lilts appear,d ,000 de
the Pacific ocean area, saId yes- spite a thick cloud cover. The 
terday. Qest part is U}at the attack coat 
· Superldrtress and Liberator notbing el'Cept tllJle, tuel and the 
bombers, escorted by Li,htnin, tlombs tt,ed. We JOIlt IIQ aircraft 
fl",tars, hit the Japanese lsland, or personnel and nQne of t h'e 
only 760 mIles south of Tokyo, planll8 were dama.ed,'l he lald. 
preeedlnil II naval bombardme!)t H 8 r m 0 n di.clond thllt the 
of the enemy base. It wa. the army's forward all' ceaunand let 
lfUieat l\ngle coordinated IlmlY- up in the PaClI1IC1, eommallded by 
JUlVy .Ir and sea attacle ot the Maj. am. WJlll. H. K.le, hu been 
ft¥ar on a Nipponesl Installation. replaoed by II new . iaak force 

Speak/Ill at a preas conference . called "comstrlltulr." 
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Important Event in Medical and Dental Hi5tory- 0 F Fie I A L D A I L Y B U L LET IN .. 
CENTENARY OF DISCO\lERY OF PRINCIPAL OF ANESTHESIA .. =~:~~l~:;k~!. ~~[r!:~r~r.\~~to;.~ ------- I(~ ~)!PIa~1I!I In IIJ~ b~" rpV~.d lor Ih,l. dep'OIh ,- I~~ of \' 

By MARJORY SWANSOlof I 1 • Danll lo.,..,n. Q AL NOTICf,8 I)\u.t ~ al 'l'I!~l>aIifiOwllll 
trading of teeth, especially since had felt no pain. Wells, when he Charles T. Jackson a chemist and ~ 'Ii 4:311 p. ",. Ih. all pr,<*\lnJ flrat llubUcatlon ; noll,*, WID HOT' Dally lowaQ Staff Writer h " ;!j accepted by telephone. and mUlt be TYPED OR UQlBt.y WBl'm 
t en they were done without the ,. learned of this, believed he had William Morton, a dentist, had ~ and SIGNED by a rolponJlble person. 

This year, 1944, marks the cen- use of any pain-deadening drug. finally found a clue to the solu- seen the experiment and were In- Vel~, No. 1810 Sunday, Dec .... ber 10, 1 
tenary of one of the most import- Wells began working on this prob- tion of his problem. . AJiU, ... Nt 
ant events in dental and medical lem. There was, however, little The next day, Dec. 11, 1844, lerested. These two turned to -
history. This event was the discov- knowledge on which to base a so- Wells determined to experiment ether as the better gas and car-j UN I V E R SIT Y CAL END A R 
ery of the principal of anesthesia lution. He consulted many scien- further. He would have one of his ried on their experiments, tlnally • ----
by Horace Wells, a youn~ dentist tists, particularly those at Wash- own teeth extracted after breath- convincing the world that pain Sunday, Dec. 10 Thursday, Dee. It 
of Hartford, Conn. Ington college (now Trinity). Not Ing a larger amount ot nitrOIlS cOllld pe eliminated at certain 8:;10 II. m, Iowa Mountaineers: 4:10 p. m. Meeting for plOllj)eC. 

Horace Wells was born in' 1815, all were certain that pain spould oxide. Being the victim, pc could ti)nes. Meet at CRI & P Railway Stl1- iive tea c h e I'S (aeniora), rqam 
in Hartford. vt. His parents saw be eliminated; others thought it reach a better decision concern- j3ecause Morton and Jackson tlon; ta"e train for hike in 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
to it that he received a good edu- could not be. ing the pain he would feel. His went on to greater ~uccess and be. 6:30 p. m. Formal Chrillmaa 
cation. Since no dental college was In 1844 Wells had a stroke of lile-Iong friend, Dr. John Riggs, cause ether for )napy years largely ArJwla colol'lles. dinner dance, Trlanile clull. ' 
in existence he learned his skill luck. A traveling lecturer ap- did the extracting. The experiment r~placed nitrous o)!:ide as an an- Monday, Dec. 11 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountalneen: 
from a dentist already established. pea red in Hartford to lecture on was a success. Wells telt no pain. esthetic, there nas been II tendenc)" 8 p. m. Basketball: South Da- Illuslraled lecture by Dr. VemOll 
He served his ilPprenticeship in the properties of nitrous oxide and He had made his discovery. in some places to give Morton kota State VB. Iowa, fieldhouse. D. E. Smith; "Big Game Hunlin« 
dental offices in Bostol1 In 1836, to amuse tl)e audience with the Early the next year Wells went more credit. Today, however, nl- in Canada and Alaska," Cbemla-
he set up his own office in Hart- antics of willing victims who to Boston to tell of his discovery. trous ;leid is used more otten th,m Tuelday, Dec. 12 try auditorIum . 
ford, Conn. would volunteer to breathe small After overcoming some opposition, ether and it was WIlI).s· discovery 2 p. m. J:lridae (partner), Uni- Saturday, Dec. 18 

In Hartford he was successful ' quantities of the gas. he secured permission to demon- tllat aave Morton the information versity club. 12:15 M. A, A. U. W. aeneral 
socially and professionally from' During the evening a SaIJl.~el strate pefore a class of Harvard needed fOr t):ljl development of 5 p. m. Phi Beta Kapp~ initla- meetilla; address by Mr •. JOHph 
the start. The most prominent peo- Cooley, after breathing the gas, medical studel1ts. But this time ell}er. tlon, sepate chamber, Old Capitol. Smith, state secretary of le~1a 
pie of the city were among his thought he saw an enemy in the lOck was against him. For some 'fhu, yearl 

the ~cntenafY 0' tjJe 0 p. rn. Phi Beta Kappa banquet, tion lor A. A. U. W., on "The 
patient~. Hi, income was subs tan. audience, leaped from the stage reason the student patient Cried dlsc-ovllrr, tile Arnerlcan Dental Hotel Jefferson. . Iowa School Code," Univenity 
tial, his marriage was happy, life and ran about among the people. out during the extract/on. 'fhe associ~tion plans /l cornllUtmorlithm 8 p. rn. Concert by University club rooms. 
was good. Wells could have gone Soon the eUects of the gas disap- demonstration'had not been a SUCl- ot that event. On Oec. H, 'l'- Sympnony Orchestra, Iowa Union. Monday, Dee, 11 
on in this even tenor, but his rest- peared and in a subdued frame of I cess. acllf one h~ndred years from the WedllHday, Dec. 13 8 p. m. Humanist society, MD· 
less mind was continually leading mind he subsided into seat near Wells' had been hurt by the time of Wells' discovery, mll!)Y ':10 p. m. Meeting for prospec- ate chamber, Old Capitol; talk 011 
bim into bypaths. Wells. Only then did he notice jeering. He knew he was right, meelings are bein" /)eld tbroij,lh- tlve teacben (graduate students), "The Science of Man," py Prof. 

Then, as now, people dreaded that he had severely injured his but he had not been able that once out tlte Un~ted States to hopor his room 221A, Scbaeffer hall. Joseph E. Baker. 
t~e thoughts of any and Jill sur- leg during the fracas. That fact to prove it. He retllrned to Jiart- memory. 'rhe main meeting will (For lnIor_t1on re,ardln, dalet be,ond tbJI schedule, 118 
glcal operations, including the ex- seemed strange to him because he ford to go with his dentistry. be in Hartford. reaervallons in &he office 01 the Prel1den&, Old CapitoL) 

Opinion On and Off the CampUI-... ~. Th, S_mday-December 10-

Back 
DO YOU PREFER LECTURE OR DISCUSSIQ.N CLASSES? 

Book. 
Review I Tra~~~ 

1923 
J\. m~le's-eye view of Iowa City 

today: Two thousand coeds, all 
with dates this weekend; a crowd
ed reserve library but little stud
,Ymg; hatless, furcoated shieks; red 
bow ties ; five new Phi Beta Kap
pasi Christmas vl\catlon, 0 n e 
week distant. 

1925 

Adam and Eve learned to sew 
oy wa tching the tailor bird spin 
his nest, according to a celebrate~ 
English surgeon. He explained 
surgeons are still looking for the 
perfect stitching material f 0 \r 
wounds. 

1927 

The dance is the source of all 
arts, say the British. "You can
not express yourself without 
dancing. We have no tail to wag 
like a dog, so we must dance." 
Sounds simple. 

EJalne Rusley, AZ of Weaver, 10-
wa: "I like lecture courses because 
I always make a fool of myself in 
discussion groups. I thi nk I learn 
more in a discussion class, though." 

Gwen Wren, Al of Cedar aa.,· 
Ids: "Discussion courses because I 
get more out of them. You can get 
everybody's opinion that way." 

Bonnie CIaIJlin .. , Al of ottum· 
wa: "I think discussion groups are 
better because students are allow
ed to express their opinions." 

Margie Herrick, AZ of Des 
Moines: "Discussion courses. They 
won't always work in a group that 
is too large, but students get more 
out of partiCipating than if they 
just listen. It helps the student to 
devel0J;l nis own ideas." 

Barbara Brown, AZ of Des 
Moines: "In a discussion group 
you nave a chance to express your 
opinion and see if it's right. It also 
gives you a chance to know opin
ions of others." 

Lila Robinson, Al of Blair. Neb.: 
"I like discussion classes because 
you can ask questions and solve 
problems" However, lectures ,are 
good for more ~eneral courses." 

1'1. 1'.: "I like lecture~ because I 
thjnk that form of presentation is 
better·suited to most courses. The 
instructor hilS a chance to present 
the solid ideas of a subject. Pis
cll~sion groups sO/TIetJrqes ~et off 
the track and the students only get 
conj:useq." 

Doris (Jedentrom, A4 of Rook· 
fard, Ill.: "Discu:.ssion classes are 
more instructivll. In lectures you 
only get the protessor';s ideas. Any 
wrong views you might get in fl 
lecture can't be cleared up except 
in discussion." 

* * * Bf JEAN COLUER 
It was in South Carolina during 

lhe dark reconstruction days fol
lowing the Civil war that an at
tempt was made to create a society 
in which black and white men 
could. live on an egual bllSis. The 
story of this athnpt and its drama
tic failure is told in Howard Fa,t's 
" Fr~edom Ro~d." Ruth Healy, G of MUIIC&tine: "I 

get more out of lectures. I th inlt Such a society could not be cre
instructors know more than I do ated overnil1ht. Those who plan
and lectures are the best way jo ned it faced the problem of fitting 
get a course across. I don't care for life In a complicated culture a 
for discussions becau~e people mas!! ot llneducated and sometimes 
haVe a tendency to sta~·t arguing primitjve slav~s wlw had become 
and then never get anything .qe_ free men overnight. Their only 
cided. Very often just a few ~tu. hope of accomplishment was 
dents take part." through legalized governmentel 

__ processes, yet most ot them didn't 

1929 

Dorothy Wiarda, Al of Rook k.n.ow what a ballot box was. They 
Rapids, Iowa: "Discussion cla~5es wjmted freedom, equality, "forty 
get my vote. 1/1 djscussion clllsses acres and a mule" but they lacked 
any question that cornes up in Your th~ concrete methods of Q~Om
mind through wllat an instructor, pl~s~~en~. }Jacked I>y the national 
has said can be settled immediqte- mIlItia, g~ven a~ oPP?rtunlt?" they 
Iy. J Hqwever, to be efCective, worked In conJunction. WIth the 
everyorle has to pe interested in sou.the);n poor whi~s a~ create.d 
the subject and willing to c'101>' a. l~ne ~nd truly Just democratic 

Richard Watson, C3 of Atlantic: erate to keep the discussion from CIVilizatIon. 
A grey haired spinster has given 

a quilt to the university in the 
form of the United States. Each 
state is correctly captiQned, a)tho 
a few spelling discrepancies may 
be not~ced. 

"I think lecture courses are better. wandering." The story of this feat is told 
Most subjects are better suited to -- through the persona) life of Gideon 
that method. And it's easier to Mary Weber, A2 of Chlca,o: "I Jackson, a forlljer field /land on the 
take tests for lecture courses." . think discussiOns are much more Carwell plantetion. He had fought 

1931 

"Please abandon your flight. .. 

stimulating and interesting. How- two years with the "Yankee" fore
ever, discussion courses coupled es to earn his freedom and return
with lectures are advisable because ed home to Lind that more than 
this combines -the good featUres of lighting was necessary if he hoped 
both and makes for full participa- to keep it. Elected by the other 
tion in class work." slaves pn the p/<I11tatiQn to serve 

__ as thejr de)e/iate to the &outh C~r-
I've a premonition!" So wired the 
Massachusetts girl to her fiance, a 
Detroit speed flyer. His plane 
crashed at an approximate 300 
mile an hour speed. 

Vlra-lnla Harris, A2 of Do-wne,'s 
Grove, . .IlI.: "Discussion classes. 
You can get the views of your 
classmates as well as having the 
opinions and views of the pro
fessor. It's much easier to under
stand a subject When it's dis Jean ()ollwell, AZ of WichJta, oUna Constitutional ConventlOQ, 

Ka~. : "Discussion classes. Yo\) can he made contacts with mOre edu
-- ~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 

cussed." 

WrJiht, AZ of Pittsford, . other opinions clarified." his own inadequacie,'? 'rhroug/l 
sel;t-ecluciltion, /'Ie beCil/ll1l a leader J933 Mary 

Schools are dltferent in India. I 
Boys and girls go together until 
they are ten years old. Three one
month vacations are given each 
year. Parents are very strict about 
letting their daughters be seen in 
public. 

50 Injured in Explosion 
"l ot I}is people, sUl!ceedec;! in J'aislng 

SUmCill1j t moneY to buy part of the 
plantation fOr the)n to farm and 
eveptually becllm.e one of the first 
negro represen~atives in C<)ngress. 
His life was a testimony to a 
desire to insure freedom tor his 
people. 1935 

"Japan will try to seize the 
United States!" warned a famous 
American aviator. He declared 
botl} N~w York .. nd Cnh;aiO were 
within range of Jilpane~e bomber 
p)apes, onco the Japs cqpture 
Alasj[a. 

1~3'l 

* * * FINOLE, Calit. (AP)-An 8 
p. m. curfew was ordered last 
night for t/'lree towns ne/lrest the 
Hercu le~ power plan t exp)o~ion 
which rocked th~ cOUlltrysiqe tor 
miles around yesterday, killil}g 
two workmen, injured nearly 50 
person,s and demolisije\i two build
i/1&s. 

SI)~I'i1f J f1lJl!)S N. Lo!)" Ol'djlred 
tile purfeW tor pinole, Hercules 
and Rodep, ~o avert po~sibi1i);y of 
looting Christmas ~tJopping ~is-

Du~nber" me~ Ousenbel'g when pJays in stores wjth sn.llttered 
Doris P. Crpmwell met Ql/t!ky windQWs. 

* * * fice wiqdows. 

Durin, the ei,ht years that this 
society 01 j ust/ce exi$teQ, it fullill

Les J. Bower, CQntra defense ed the dreams of the formerly 
coordinator, said the list of in- downtrodden southern masses. 

When ~uthel'Lord Ha),as was eJee-

Most of the injured were burt 
by flying glass, both in the build
ings of the 850·acre plallt, /lnd in 
surrounding tQwns. 

jured probalJly would reach- iiC)· ted president, th"t dream cri!itled 

SAVE IT! 

with tragio rapi(j.ity. The mjUtia 
WIIS wi thdrawlJ from tile st,&te, IJIJl 
the unlt20 IIdion of tbJ lClu KJv" 

WASHINCfTON (AP) ~ J. A. ~1!In becllmc the lllW, ijealjaipi 

KI'lJg, c/la irJ'\1an of the war pro
dll,Clion bOJlrd\ wallis YP~ ~o put 
that Chrjstmas wrapping paper on 
the salvage pile instead at the fjre
place. , 

that be coL114 eJo QO morl ill \Villi/'!
ington, J acJcson r"tuJ'J),d to Cllr
well ana attelllpted to or"p~ bis 
peopic fpf resistllnce. When be re
fused an unjust demand of the 
Klan, they attacked and brutally 

dllncer BiI} ~obinSQI) ever)' atler- T~ tWQ Wpqd~(1 buildings Rlew 
noon for ~ Weqk for 1\ two-/lour up in a ~hower 01 debris whlc/l 
8e8llion on the dance floor of the spurted SQ /ligh that Lloyq 1\1l1r
Cotton Club . .. lellrj'ling bis buck shall, dilitric~ m!lna~eJ' Qf Iht Pa
and wing tricks. (Robinson can cifip ,!e)epIJDIlI! lI.nd Tt:j~graJlh Co. 
aitord II Dusenber, at $31i00 a at Rw1)mo/ld, fiVe mll~~ aWlly, "Paper 18 too preCIOUS this Y8/U' 
week.) said it could be seen Irom tll~ 1$1-. to be burped," he said yesterday. 

--------------.--------------------~ 

killed evelY member of the group. 
Thus ended the hope for equality 
in South Carolina. 
Althpu~h this is a fictlQnalized 

verii.Q1l qf the Ollen t. folloWI!)g UJe 
Civil war, it is, according to the 
!luthor, bllcked by factual evidence 
/lnd typiclll ot a situation that exis
ted In eVery liouthern state. As a 
novel, It maltls faseinatlnS and 
tense readil}g. At a report of past 
~0I}d14ioDB, it ,nakes you want to 
crusade for that world of freedom 
and equality that everyone talks 80 

much about. "FreedOlft Road" 
sho~ld be an "Imperative" on ev
eryone's Chr18tmas vacation ,..d
Ing Ust. 

Cilarette Short .. .. 
w ASijIWOl'QN (AP) ..... Tile 

ciaarette /inor~e j11l11 hit ,ttl4lrjleT 
Gep,ral francis JJlddle, !9Q. 

Out Qt &mQ~s /It ~ .enate com· 
mH," h~lIr~ Yll8t1!rday, he lI.&iao 
borrowing from Seneto1: Bu.uell 
(0., Qa.) and linaD, fOupt lOme 
from U1e p,e&s tai;lle. 

No Handicap 
r..I\NC46TER, Pa. (AB)~BI. 

ciuwe ot ., lIuLoanobJiII ~oi4ant, 
ll.¥elr.old Hllrold styer wu 
form tel do Ili. .r Itu~1I,I lID 
crutch". He Ipled a tar,et, let the 
orut.4'bet drol1 and bl'oulbt dowR 
an eight..polnt buck with OQII Ihot . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UmON 

)tIIUS((J 800M SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, i':O, 7-9 
~y--11-2, 4-8, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday--1l-2, i-6, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-11, 8-8 

RECIlEATlOlofAL SWIMMING 
Tbe IIwimJnlni pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students ano faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tuols
day, Wednesday, Thurlday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
rjUlgl for !ocklrll before 0 p. m. at 
tbe fieldho*. 

Eo \I. SCHROEDER 

F'IELJ) HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floon and facilities 
from 0:30 to 9 p.m. They mud be 
dresaed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled lG'm shoes. 

Il. G. 8CBaORDU 

CANDIDATE 
FOR DEGREES 

All students who expect to rt:
celve a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately In ·tbe office of the registrar. 
University ball. 

HAllJtY G. PARNES 
aertstrar 

COMlllENCDIENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
December Commencement who 
have placed orders for invitations 
may receive them now by pre
senting their receipts at the Alum
ni office, Old Capitol. 

F. G. mGBEE 
Dlreetor of Oonvooatlons 

HA~CBER ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts lor the Hancher 
Oratorical contest are due in 
Schaeffer hall, 13, by Jan 8. They 
must be under 2,000 words, and 
cannot contain more than 100 
words of quoted material. Candi
dates are in vited to discuss plans 
for preparation of orations. 

FRANKLIN B. KNOWER 

graduate students and admlnlltra 
tlve statt memben. StudlD 
should present their identifica 
cards to the matron tor .dml 
ance. 

M. GLADYS SCO'l'I 

HOME EOONOMICS MAJON 
Sophomores, juniors and senlon 

should See Prof. Sybll WOO4ru11, 
120 Macbride haU, betore feIIJ
tering tor the second 8emester, {n 
order to be assigned a departmen. , 
tal adviser. OUke hours tor res 
istration beginning Dec. I are 
Monday at 10 a.m., Tuesday ~t 1 
a. m., Wednesday at I p. m. 
Thursday at 3 p. m., aru:\ Frit\'1 a 
11 a. m. 

SYBIL WClODIlUlP 

GRADUATll: STI : ,ENTS 
Registration mater4ils lor the 

second semester will be available 
in the of!ice of the Registrar be
ginning Dec. 1. Conferences with 
advisers and the dean of the 
Graduata college should be ar 
ranged between Oec. I and noon 
Dec. 16, which will be the cloaing 
dale in the Graduate office. KiDdIJ 
observe these dates. Come tar1y 
and plan to allow ample time for 
consultation. 

CARL E. SEA HORE, DeaII 
The Graduate I Collele 

DECEMBER COMMENCDIINT 
Graduation ceremonies will be 

I held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Dee. 21, 
in Iowa Union lounge. ClaSl"S will 

I be held as usual on the last day of 
the semester, Friday, Dec. 22. De-
tailed instructions will ' be mailed 
"- r,JUldldates for degrees on or 
about Dec. 14 . 

F. O. mGBB! 
Director of ConvoeatlOlll 

G6ADUATE PLAC~NT 
MEETING 

A meeting for aU grllduate stu
dents who are interested in securi 
ing teachinr positions for the QRI 
year will be held Wednesday, Dee. 
13 at 4:10 p. m. in rocd 
22lA SchaeUer hall. Emphasis 
wlil be placed on unversJty and 
college placements. AJI interest ' 
ed graduate students are urled to 
attend. 

HELEN M'. B.qN1S • 
Actlu DIreeMr 

Educational Pla.cemeo~ omo. 
SENIOR PLACEMENT MU'DNO 

Th ere w lU be a meeting 01 all 
Asloel&te Professor of peecb seniors who are traininll lor teteh· 

- jng Th u rsday, Dec. 14, II 
lOWA MOUNTAINEER 4:10 p. m. in room ~21A, SbUlt« 

Mountaineers who plan to go on hall. At ~is meetlnll the ierviaIJ 
the aU:"day outing Sunday, Dec. 10, I 01 the educatIonal placemfll~ GI· 
wJll meet at the ROCk Island sta- lice wl1! be expl/llned and s~ 
tion at 8:35 a.m. and take tho 8 :.6 ions wl1! be Iljade relative to prot 
a.m. train to the Amana colonies. cedures used in makinC appliCi' 
Tbere will be a forenoon hike tions. j 

throuah the colonies, dInner at HELEN BAaNII · 
Amana and an afternoon hike from A~ ~ 
Amana to Cou FaJla witn Mbert EdueaUona1 1'1ac ••• ," om. 
Hun and Eleanor Cooley, lead rs. --
The ,roup will return by inter
urban from Cou Falis to Iowa City. 
One automobile will r. directly to 
Amana, arriving in time for the 
dipner. Members &hould bring 
f1.75 to cover certare and cost of 
the dinner. Registretion must be 
made In advance. For furth~ I' In. 
formation, caU Eleanor Co . Icy, 
7368 or x8341. 

ALBERT HUSA 
Uaeter 

ART EXHlBITlON 
An exhibition of the worllJ 9( 

Oskar Kokaschka will be held jp 
the main gallery of the Art build' 
Ing until Dec. 21 . 

VIRGINIA BANII I 
I~ 

WEDNESDAY EVENING , 
MU8JO HOUIt I 

The music department w1l1 prtj 
ent Nadine Flsche~, G of De

corah, pianist, assllted by 81111 
For th,e service at 11 :a.m. Sun- I Smith, A2 of Albia, vlCll1n1lt ~ 

day In the lounge, Babbl Gilbert MarJorll! Jacobson, A3 o! StAlt1 
Klaperman will preltnt "The Mea- City, cellist, In a Schumann ~ 
aa,. of Chanukah" as his sermon. irum at 8 o'clock Wednetldu evt' 

JlABBI KUPERMAN nh~iwF ADDISON '.\UI,~ I 
HIllel 8P01L1or " 

WOM.NII ~ICItBATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

f-I:IO p. m. Monday, Tue,da' 
Thursda)" and Friday 

10 a. m.-ll M. Saturday 
Racreational swimming perioa. 

are open to all women studenll, 
facultf' faculty wlv., wive. of 

Military Trai.,i", 
w ~HINOT()N (AP) - Nllv)' 

Seeretal')' ron'atal, l'oendorslng 
un~v'l'IIll mllltu)' tralnl/lM, IIIIld 
r .. lerd.y the airpillne and thc 
robot pleIM may "dr, up the At. 
lantle and Pacific ace'nII ." 

'I'M, "already bave drlod up the 
.,lIn chaDllel," he 1IIl.d. 

- I 
OAMil "UNTING Awn-. 

Dr. Vernon D. E. Sraith of iI, 
PIIUJ, Minn., will pre .. nt k!Jlll1 
cl]rome movies on "~III ~ 
Hunting In Canada al\d A"" I 
ThundllY, Oee. H, at 8 p .... ill 
the chemistry auditorium. ~ 
on qual I and duck huntlnl po 

skllng In Utah will allQ be 111-' 
Dr. Smith, a hunter and pbo!DI< 
rllPher, Cilmed the Beene. In ~ 
motion with four /lnd alll ~il 
telcpholwl L811H. Thl! ProlJWll1.": 
,poQr.urt!d by th IOWI ~911ft1i111!: 
eer_ IUltl unmll!.tnt-'t wlU III l1li1 
m.mbennlp c:.rd or ""ll ~ 
IIram due •. s.Jr.'!:! . 

In th 
Prlalt 0 
ment, d 
the Sev 
...."th 
lIIbtnin 
.to be 
ttotl 
15 and 

1'he 
doeely 
does 
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and Seven Dwarfs' to Open Thursday 
I 

Varied Scenes . 
Use Fantasy . 

'f,,! ("et' 
In the words at Prof Bernelce 

Prisk of the dramatic art depart-
t ment, director at "Snow White and 

the Seven Dwarfa" the play "has 
~ihlha from thunder and 
/llhtning on up." It 18 scheduled 
to be a1ven in the University theat
er on the even in,s of Dec. 14 and 
15 and a matinee Dec. 16. 

The play version adheres mare 
rlolely to Grimm's fairy tale than 
.does the movie. Therefore the 

, chJatfs have the original names 
elveh to them in the fairy tale: 
BUck, nick, Glick, Snick, Plick, 
Whkk Md Quee. The scenes are 
JIIIDY and varied. In one place a 
'RItch appears from 8 smoking cir
cit. Cou.rt scenes are resplendent 
With traditional gaiet,-, tightness 
·1Iid bright Illvers 8nd golds. It is 
~ a job, Milis Prisk adIhits, to 
Ir*DsfOrm seven University women 
JDW 'hrivel~, bearded, gray
~dwarfs. 

In t,plcal fairy tale style, the 
l/froiDe, Snow White, wUI be 
dttsst!d ih silver and white; the 
qlIeIIl In pUrple, laid and green; 
tile tttro prince in gold a nd the 
ldaIda ot honor in pastt Is. 

Smart Coeds-Committee Plans 
Next Drake Institute 
Program, June 2·10 

Snuggle in (oals 
Music Department 
To Present Students 
In Recital Tomorrow 

The committee for the 194:> Mid
west Institut~ of International Re- • 
lations is at work. on plans for toe 
event scheduled for June 2-10 on 
the DrJlke university campus in 
Des Moines. i 

The institute formcrly met at 
Grinnell but last year was moved 
to Drake and Is held there under 
the co-sponsorship at the un i ver
sity and the American Friends 
Service committee. I 

"Emerging Patterns for World 
Government" is the theme of the 
conference and a £acuIty of na- I 
tionally and internationally known 
expetts in the field of world affairs 
will be named to lecture and lead 
discussion on the topio. 

A seven state area comprising 
Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota, S. 
Dakota, Missouri and porttons of 
Wisconsin and Illinois, is served by 
the Midwest institute. 

Delegates from these stales wlll 
be housed in university dormi
tories at Drake where the classes I 
will be dismissed due to the in
terim in June between semesters. 
It will be pOssible to house many 
additional institute attenders. I 

* * * 
-To Defy Wind. .. . .. • c -.,..,...~-.. 

The music department 'Will hold 
the eleventh in Its student aeries of 
recitals for 1844-45 tomorrow af
ternoon at 4:10 In North Music 
hall. 

The program will be: "Trio in 
D Minor," op. 63 (fourth move
ment) (Schumann), Betty Smith, 
A2 of Albia, violin; Marjorie Ja
cobaon, A3 of Story City; cello; Na
dine J'acher, 0 of Decorah, plano; 
''Prelude and P\.IiUe .In C Major," 
Vol. I, W. T. C., (Bach), Dorothy 
Mund, Al of QulnC1, 1Il., piano; 
"Amarille" (Caccinl), Barbara 
Barnes, A4 of Chadron, Neb., IT\eZ
zo-sporano; "French Suite i n E 
MaJor" (Bsch), Joan Chance, A4 
of Redfield, plano. The "Sonata, 
opus 14, No. :I (second move
ment)", (Beethoven), Virginia 
Macomber, Al ot Olin, piano; "Deb 
Vieni, non Tardav (Le Noue di PI
garO)", Motart), Jean Meradden, 
A4 of Oskaloosa, piano; "Faith in 
Spring" (Sc:hub.rt), eJan I'owler, 
A2 of Miami, no., soprano; flJe dis 
quI rhm ne rn'epOllvante (Car

: '1 men)", (Bizet), Maureen Farrell, 
A2 of Iowa City, soprano; "Sur Ie 

l I lac, op. 3&, no. 1", (Godard), Mar~ 
jorie Jacobson, A3 of Story Cit)" 

I ! cello; "Danseuses de Delphea" 
.".,,:..Jt"O .... , (Debussy), Ruth Ann Solem, Al of 

Nevada, piano; "Trio Sinfonico, 
opera 123 (second movement) " 
(Bossi), Irene Gianedakis, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, violin; Jane Tetz-

. laff, cello; Jean McFadden, A4 of 

Th. first scene be-gins in the 
Ihrone room of the queen's pal
ace with Snow White In rags. 
'Scene two transports the audience 
10 Iht forest when tne huntsman 
lIaS taken Snow White to kill her. 
ltest /lbe 1.11 found cleaning the 
dwarfs' house with its seven bunk 
beds Included ill the setting. The 
fourth icene shows where the old 
bald-beaded witch Uves. Scene 
five switches back to the house at 
the seven dwarfs, and finally tbe 
curtain lalls on the palace scene 
where it 1» obvious "everyone will 
live happU, ever alter." 

New members of the institute 
committee are: Mrs. Louise M. 
Henely of Grinnell; Everett Davis, 
principal of Woodrow Wilson jun
ior high school in Des Moines; 
Rabbi Emeritus Eugene Mann
heimer of Temple B'Nai Jesh'run, 
Des Moines and Prof. Ethel Mae 
Jones of the Drake history depart-
ment. . , "COLD WAIVf:RS" SMILE as the mercury drops, telllnl" us that wha- -------

. I Oskaloosa, piano. 

Proi. Roy L. Mlller, head of the 
Drake political science depart
ment is the committee chairman 
and other members are: Presidt'!nt 
H. G. Harmon of Drake; President 
Cecil E. Hinshaw at William Penn 
in Oskaloosa; Dean Luther W. 
Stalnaker of the Drake college of 
liberal arts, and For r e:s t B. 
Spaulding, Des Moines city li
brarian and Robert W . Root, edi
torial writer of tbe Des Moines 
Register and Tribune. 

ter Is sure enough here to sta,. Rosalie Kimoff, A2 of Gary, I". (left) F II hi d 
wears a raccoon coat with a. semi-rolled collar and two hliden ,Ut e OWl P Stu ent 
pOOkets. A curt eftec~ on the sleeves Is created by bands of far plaCed Visits SUI, Observes 
horlzontall,. A favorite AmerIcan classic, a red Chesterfield coat, Is I 
shown at the rI,ht by Barbara Moorhead A3 of MotirheacL Her ae- Re Iglou. Actlvltie. 
ces90rles are blaek.' • 

Cadet Nurses leave 
For Military Hospital 

* * .. The north wind doth blow 
And we shall have snow, 
And wbat Wtll the coed wear then? 

This problem isn't as serious as 
it may sound for the coats this 
year not only provide the warmth 
desired, but are actually beautiful, 
too. 

, Besides direclint the play, Miss 
Prisk is in eharge oj costuming. 
Two student directors will 8ssist 
her: KathrJ{n Eggers, A4 of Whit
ing, Ind., and Buth Jacobson, At 
Of llroektyn, N. Y. Prof. A. S. Gil-
1Itte of the dramatic art depart
meIlt haa deiillled tile llettings, and 
Pnn, H. D. Sellman will supervise 
1M HIht1ng, StUdents (rom the 
Cillltume <itsillling class are work-
ing on costumes. Tlckets are now Nine members of tQe senior class 
on sale in room SA, Schaeffer hall. in the school of nursing left Iowa 

, C_ of Jl'anta.s.r City Friday evening for San Diego, 

Take, f'instance, the casual coat 
of Rena Zook, A3 of Hambur g, 
N. Y. Made of grayed cocoa-color 
brwhed fleece, the sleeves have 
a tucked seam from shoulder to 
cuff, ~niJ the edges of the colla.
and lapels are stitched to match 
the sleeves. The coa t is boxy and 
tailored with a slit at center-back. 
Brown bone buttons and patch 
pockets are an added attraction, 
and Rena sets off her coat with a 
yellow baby blanket head scarf 
and yellow mittens. 

, '!~ complete cast ioUuws: Snow Calif., where they will complete 
'wMe, BeMa: Black, A3 of Logan, the last six months of their trairl
and Marvelle Oreag, Al of Rock ing in aa military hospital. 
Island, TIt.; Queen ijrankomar, EI- All nine are tneml:rers of the 
len Larson, A2 of Dayton, Ohio, Cadet Nurse corps. They are Nor
and Dorothy Mielke, A'l. of Lan- rna Jean Carlson 01 Centerville, S. 
dale, Minn.; Witch lI~x, Catherine D., Caroline Gilman of Chicago, 
Ita, AS of Burlington, and Dorothy Patricia Leonard of Davenport, 
Walers, Al of Postville; Prince I Mary Leda of Burlington, Susan 
F1orlmond, Reginald Petty, Al of Loetscher of Dubuque, Janice Nel
Springfield Mo.; Sir Dandiprat son of Wadena, Doyne Nash of 
Bombas J~hn Hacker Al of La- Quimby. Emoline Ratcliff of Cedar 
Porte, ind.; Berthold' Huntsman, Rapids and Nan Taylor of Long 
WillIs Otto, A1 of Rock Island, Ill. Beach, Calif. 

Blicf, SlIirley Olson, A3 of Des ---~-

A ladies' trench coat of khaki
colored covert cloth keeps F'ran 
Little, A4 of Omaha, Neb., warm 
on her way to and tram classes. 
Six buttons are placed to create II 

double-breasted eHect and the 
coat fasfens high under the chin. 
A wide belt buckIes in front , 
gathering in all extra fuflness, and 
the straight IIJeeves feature tiny 
straps that button at the cuff. Moinet; J'lick, Jeanne Gittins, A'l. 

ot SiOUX City; Glick, Gretchen 
Myers, A3 of Postville; Snick, Sy
bn RickIess, A2 of Rochester, N. 
Y.; PUck, FAther toeln, Al of 
Couhcll Bluits; Whick, Elsie Tur
ner, A4; Quee, Sophia Maloney, A4 
of Man~sfer; Bosalys, Eunice 
Wllstef', A3 of Fargo, N. 1:>.; Chris
lobel, Marjc:!t"ie Lord, Al of Cleve. 
land, Ohio; . Ermertgarde, Janice 
Lenon, A,1 of 1>avenport; Gulni
vetil, Barba ra Torrance, A3 of 
Rock Idand., 111.; Astolaine, Patri
cia Grothaus, A2 of Iow{l City; Ur
IUla, Lenore Kendig, Al of Elm
hunt, 111.; Lynette, Frances 
Kllaore, Al of Zanesville, Ohio; 
AmeloKe, Jean Beemer, Al of 
Hampton; Long TaU, Rosalie Kim
Oft, A2 of Oar" rnd.; Short Tail, 
RoI11n Orn&teill, Al ~ ,Chicago 
aof wek Tall, Billie Gale, Al of 
RlcillllOncf Hei,hts, Mo. 

..... UIlN TO IlDlIJBN 
Alm~ and Marie Mehlhot wlll 

return to thelt home in Remsen af
ter spending several days visiting 
in the home 01 their brother-in
li* inti sJster, or. and Mrs. Allen 
Laql 317 N. LUcas .treet. 

Fire Department 
Extinguishes 2 Blazes Ruth Plummer, All of Chilll

cothe, Mo., micht have stepped ou~ 
Within two hours yes t e r day of Vogue when she dons her olive 

afternoon the fire department was green wool broadcloth coat with 
caned to extinguish two small tuxedo front of silver fox. Hidden 
fires. • slit pockets under the fur' make it 

A short circuit in a hanging elec- conV'ertient "to snuggle up." Fash
tric light at People's Laundry, 108 ioned along setni-taiJored lines. 
N. Linn street, iiDited lint aDd this coat is perfect tor weekend 
dust atlove a fibreboard false ceil- datt'!S of Sunday mornings. 
ing. Firemen had to tear away Protesting that she can't get 
sections of the fibreboard to lIet at coats with shouldcn. wide enough 
the smoldering lint. No serious to wear over suits, JaDet Livil1'· 
damage was done. IIlone. Al o.f Eagle Gmve, WQat$ a 

A repait'man wotking on an ail boys' coat to classes. Made of blue
burning furnace at the home of gray covert cloth, it is fashioned 
Catherine Macartney, 21 E. Daven- with smooU\ shoulders, a double 
port stI>eet, ignited a pool of oil seam down the arm and a slit up 
that had overflowed from tilt' the back. Two silt pockets are 
burner. ThinkIng the blaze might stitched f01" smartness and, yes, 
become serious, he called the fire the buttons are on the, right! 
departtnent at 1:45 o'clock. Some Chocolate brown imported bot-
dama~e was done by ·smoke. any wool provides If coat tpat's 

VISIT MISS STonR 
Mary G. and . Alberta Chawner 

of Glennie, M/ch.. arrived last 
night to spend a few days witb 
Emma Stover, 242 Magowan ave
nue. They are enol'ute to Clilifor
nla. 

casual but dressy for BeUy 11111-
Hans, A 1 of Des Moines. The 
smooth broad :shoulderlinl! is un 
outstanding feature of thts coat. 
which f!lstenlll high under ihe cbin 
with g01d buttons. rour stitched 
slit po C" ken, t.w cl. lJIlder tpe 
shoulders and two at the hips, ail 

LileO! 

GRAN' WO.OO 
By 

DARRELL GARWOOD 

A dla&lnIulilhed blo,raphy or 

out C'iWD arillt. Ge.& your co.p)' ..... 
. , . 

THE BOOKSHOP 

J • '. 

paint in toward the center to 
create a slim, pinched-in look. A 
tucked seam is dot.lble-stl!ched 
down the back from collar to hem, 
and a wide inset belt tIes in tront. 

A military note in the red flart· 
nelfinger-tip topcoat of Joan 
Matson, Al of Gary, Ind., is 
created by tour large black but
tons on each side at the front. The 
]Ieckllne is collarless, and two slit 
pockets /jre placed at the hips. 

Betty Me". A3 b! Sioux CItY, 
goes all out to keep warm in her 
fuU length tan gabardine stadiuin 
coat that's sb~pllDedI Deflnltely 
not streamlined, the wide belt 
squeezes itl till extra fullnells. 
Stadium boot.> ate often worrt with 
thIs outfit. 

Chesterfield, the coat that's good 
for all occasions and found in 
every color of the rainbow! a_
mary GolMeln, A3 of Chicaao, hils 
One in gray brushed tleece. The 
sitnple but well-tailored lines of 
tbe boxy coat are wonderfully 
smart, and the Httle black velvet 
cOllar Rates it strictly (our poirtt. 

Ever seen a polka dot fur coat7 
That's practicaUy"what Phil ShaDI· 
baugh, G of ClarInda, haS-she 
Cllits it her "caramel iee-cream 
sundae coat!" Made of rnfnk gill, 
the little white spotted part under 
the chins of httndteds 01 these 
animais bave been used to make 
one coat. It is fasn:ioned with a
roil coliar and two slash p-ockets. 

No sireel Winter hasn't cauaht-

Dorothy Kerr, who is at Iowa 
State college on a Danforth fellow-
8hlp, visited in Iowa City Frlaay to 
observe religious work on the C!am
PUll, Besides attending a meeting 
of the Y.W.C.A. cabinet Friday af
ternooh, she conferred with Prot. 
M. WUlatd Lempe, direttor at the 
.chool of religion, the Rev. Fred N. 
PlAtnam, pastor of the Epj$cotJaJ 
church, the Rev. James :E. Waery, 
minlstet 01 the Conlregationlll 
church and Cary Jones, A2 of Iowa 
City, president ot Student Chris
tian council. 

At the meeting of the "Y" cab
inet she explained her fellowship. 
Esetabllshed by WUliam H. Dan
forth of St. Louis, Mo., author of 
"I Dare You," the fellowships are 
for women who are eollege grad
uates and are interested in student 
Christian work. 

Miss Kerr is one of 15 Danfo~th 
fellowship workers who graduated 
from univetsities and colleges In 
1944. Their work began last sum
mer when they had live weelcs 01 
study together at CarntJ Mll1lwanca 
in Michigan. They are noW scat
tered Over the Unitt'!d States work
ing wJth student ChristHlO groups. 
Iowa State is M'J$S Kerr's resident 
coU •• e, and she ttavels from there I 
to colleges and u/[J versities In the 
surrounding territory. 

Iowa cainpus uhaWares. The coeds 
know how to keep warm and be 
st,llsh af the same time and 
they've found that winter isn't so 
bad after 8tl! 

• CHRISTMAS QUESTION: 

Where DiH We Gel The 
• 

'Idea 'Of Christmas , Cards! 

Our Chri8tmGIB caret. are dNc:ddanta of "aehooI 
• - piec:ell" or o"Chtl.tma. JliedM" which were uad 

by scnool boys in the 19th century at the ~ 
. proa-.h of holiday. 10 exhiblt the pr09J"8U they 
had made' in codlfM»iIioDS , and . chiroqraphy. 
TI1~ W8re shHw of Writlftq paper, .lIh'oYluled 
wiUi elaborate pen.flourte.. and sometimes 
headed . with copperpJa,. ellqravings, plain . or 
.colored. . 

.. 
IOWA STATE· BANK 

AND tRUST CO. 

H. R. Green Files . Lieut. Vernon Vagts, 
Swimming Pool Plans University Graduate, 

Final plans for the Iowa City 
municipal swimming pool were 
filed in the olliee of the city clerk 
by H. R.. Green, archltect at Cedar 
Rapids. 

The original draft of the plans 
was submitted [or approval by the 
.wlmming pool committee of the 
City council several weeks ago. At 
a meeting of this committee and 
persons in Iowa City partcularly 
lnterested in the blueprints, chang
es were recommended. 

Although it is not known when 
construction will begln on the pool, 
the removal of 60 tre~ at the pool 
location In city park wlll begin this 
winter. 

Killed in France 
Lieut. Vernon Vagls, a 1942 

graduate from the University of 
Iowa, was kiDed in action on Nov. 
1 in France, accordln~ to word re
ceived by his wile, Pauline Vagts, 
a junior in the coUeie ot commerce 
at the university. 

A ru: .nber of the 35th Infantry 
Division in France. Lieutenant 
Va,ts receIved his B. A. decree 
from the University of Iowa in 
April, 1~42 , graduaUna as a Ph] 
Beta Kappa member. He was a 
freshman in the college of law be-

DEWEY! ftETUIN FROM VACATION 

~'" .... . ~'u'( lIultO from the aigorl 01 h.is campaign for the pIe· 
dency, Gov. Thomas I:. Dewey" Ihown with hi, Wile an4 Uletr nIo 
'tom, Jr., lift, and Joha, .. the, arrived at the Penn"'l"'" ItaUill 
til New York CIty. 'nIe Dewey. ,pUll • vatatlOlllA 8t& IIIIDcI. a... 
,..... tIM ~,!:erDo~ ..,te1 &114 rorp& pelAUaI. 1 ..... U.-.I) 

YMPHON CONCERT 
The thlrd sYmphon on'hcstra 

concert will be held Tue y 01 
S p. m. in Iowa Union with Otto 
Jelintk, Inslructor of \101in in 
the music department playing 
"Concerto in B minor lor Violin 
Soloists." 

Other set tio to be ptayed 
are "Rus ian nd Ludmilla". an 
overture by Glinka and "Fan
to s tic Symphony" (Ep'ooe~ 
the Lit of an Artist) by Ber
lioz. 

Tickets are a all able at the 
!rom main d6l>k or Iowa Union. 

fore entering th ervke. 
His home was in Georgc. where 

his parenti, fro and Mr . William 
Vq , and his silter Lorena live. 
He ha one brother rvln, in the 
medical corpll In In South Pal'ilil'. 

.. BOOKS. • • 
AN IDE L GIFT 

ARTIST IN IOWA 
$3.50 

SNOWSHOE COUNTRY 
$3.00 

MUSIC MASTER 
B Leola 

Nf\ 01\ Berrmann 

$2.50 
SHOP NOW . .. 

AVOID TilE RU'II! 

IOWA SUPPLY 
8 . linton 

1---------- YETTER'S-Dependabl~ Since 1888 -------1 

give her 
something 
10 wear .•. 

I 

Whether she's a student, a sporu enthusiast or lust lour lavorite 
ll~n-up gal, there lust couldn't be a hat;l{liet &ilt il\sP\tation than 

sweaters and skirts hom ~n's. On Our S~Dd noor 
i'ashion C~nter ,ou wi.U t~d a grand co\1ec:t\ou which is ,ure 

to include her lavorltes. 

\...:-.......... ---.....--......... ---.. --............... -----~ 
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. Women Voters WRECKED 'NAZI 'VEHICLES' 'LINE ROAD TO STRASBOURG 

Head 10' Speak 
Anna Lord Strauss 
To Discuss Government 
At·Meeting Monday 

Anna Lord' Strauss, national 
president of the League of Wom
en Voters, will discuss good gov
ernment·, at a meeting tomorrow 
at 4 p. m. in the house chamber of 
Old Ca'p'itol. Planned 'by the Uni
versity Women's association coun
cil and the central committee of 
Information First, the meeting is 
open to all women on the campus. 

Miss Strauss was elected presi
dent this year of the non-partisan 
league, established in 1920 to en
courage citizen participation in 
government. Mrs. L. V. Holler, 
state president of tbe organiza
tion, and Mrs. E. L. De Gowin, 
local league president, will also 
attend the meeting. 

The aim of the women's gov
ernment league is to help secure 
and maintain good government in 
local, national and international 
spheres. More than 50,000 mem
bers or the leagues work to be
com~!j;:Uo):med . aloni that line and 
to share their information with 
as many other citizens as possible. 
The organization cdn and does 
exert much influence for meas
ures in behalf of the public in
terest. 

A varied list of work in 1;)1'0-

fessiona) .. fields, business and gov
ernment and league activities has 
been the background for the 
speaker's work. She has b'een 
vice-pJ'cllident of the nat ion a I 
league, president of the New 
York City league for six years 
and a ~mber of the boaf(~ of the 
New Yo~k state league. She held 
the last position at the time of her 
election' to the group's national 
presidency. 

An editor by profession, the 
leaguc president served six years 
with Century magazine and for a 
time was managing editor. She 
has been associated with the 
United States department of state, 
war traQe board, shipping board, 
federal reserve board and the N. 
R. A. compliance board of New 
York City. 

Miss Strauss will speak for a 
luncheon meeting 'Of the Iowa City 
league Monday. Since many uni
versitY' 'Women already h a v e 
reacti'ed Vating age. and many oth
ers ~oon ,will be able to cast their 
ballots, !Miss , Strauss' discus.sion 
of J{o,.~, g6'vetflment will be of 
sp~cil1t" fhtere$t on the campus. 
Edna ~erbsi, A3 of Newton, 
chairm~n of the Wormation First 
central committee, will preside at 
the atter-noon meeting. 

Charles Metzgers 
Have Houseguests 

Mrs. Keith Anderson of Rocka
way Beach, N. Y., arrived yester
day to spend II week in the home of 
her par~nts, Mr. and Mrs . . Charles 
Metzger, 722 Kirkwood avenue. 

Also ·visiting in the Metzger 
home are Corp. and ¥rs. Joseph H. 
Kovacs of Hattiesbl.\rg, Miss'. Mrs. 
Kovacs is the former Eleanor Ken
nedy, who was employed in 'the 
Daily IQl'1'an business office before 
her marriage in Au~ust. 

Nazi Flotilla ~amed 
'Hitler Youth' 

LONDON (AP) -Admiral Karl 
I Doenitr, 'who lost his last battle

ship w'lll!n the Tirpitz ' was sunk 
by . BritIsh bombs, welcomed the 
name 'Hitler Youth" today for 
the iirst flotilla o:l! his one-man 
torpedoes and miniature sub
marines : ·with the assertion, "no 
situation is ever hopeless." 

The f,ll.n;unander of the German 
navy aadressing the Hitler Youth 
organization on the occasion of 
Adolf Hitler's bestowal of the 
name on the first stormboat flo
tilla , ' said "show us that you have 
stput hearts ~nd can give the devil 
himself a licking ' in hell." 

THIS PATROL ot the U . ·S . Seventh Army passes by wrecked German vehicles as they walk through 
mud and rain-soaked torest near Strasbourg. France. where American and French torces have drIven 
up to the banks at the Rhine rlver,f - - . - - (lllttrn.tion.1 Soundphoto) 

University Students Select a Variety of Gifts. 
To Send Servicemen, Families for Christmas ' 

By AUDREY ROSS 
Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

So you've romped all over town t crellm-C()!olred Hummel bookends. 
Christmas shopping-like every- All done up in candy striped 
one else you are looking for a wrappings and decorated with 
special gilt for a special someone. sprigs of green pine, these famoils 
Here are a few suggestions from boy and girl figurines are sure to 
other SUI women which may bring yuletide joy. 
help you make your selection. 

Sprigs of holly with red and 
green cel1ophone wrappings will 
decorate the yuletide present to 
Lieut.' C. M. Shank, stationed with 
tlie • army · airforce at Lemoore 
field, Ca,1if.-a dark brown cow
hide writing kit complete with 
Pllper, envelopes and stamps. Fea
tured in Mademoiselle, the ' kit is 
complete with his initials, and will 
be Ii Clirisfmas gift from Marjorie 
Van Hoesen, A3 of Des Moines. 
• Apprentice Seaman Bob Wilcox, 
former university student, now 
stationed at Great Lakes, Ill., will 
be opening a snow white gold
studded package from Barbara 
Dltthrenner, A2 of 0 t tum w a, 
Ohristmas morning. It contains a 
silver Identification bracelet with 
heavy sterling links, engraved 
with "Barbara" and "Bob." In ad
dition to this will be a 5x7 por
trait of Barbara in a blue leather 
frame. 

For her mother, Virginia Howe, 
A3 of. Sioux City, has selected a 
silver plated vanity compact. It 
has a small single powder com
partment and is designed with 
handpainted flowers. The present 
perfect for Ginny's father will be 
a brown morocco leather single
snap key case plus his favorite 
brand of cigarettes. 

Surprising her father on Christ
mas morn will be Marcella.. Waz'
ner, A2 of Davenport, who has se
lected a pair of serviceable pigskin 
gloves. Truly a man's . gift, Mar
cella has wrapped it in blue tissue 
paper decorated with gold letters 
spelling her father's name. . 

The sister of Shirley Elman, Al 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., will find "just 
what she want~d". when she j)pens 
the gaiJy wrapped oil and water 
color paint set Shirley has chosen. 
Included in the artist's set are 
paint brushes, paints and pallette. 

Tucked 'way down in his Christ
mas stocking, Capt. Russell Milli
ken will fi nd a sterling silver 
identification bracelet, the kind 
with extra heavy links, from 
Joyce Vesta" Al ot N'*th Littl.& 
Rock, Ark. Engraved on the back 
of the bracelet will be his name. · 

Air mail stamps and fine white 
writing paper will be the gift 
Jane Randolph, A3 of Marlon, 
Ind., gives to Ptc. George Shively, 
former Yale student and A. S. T. 
P. member on cainpus last year. 

Present perfect for a friend of 
Mary Ann Lawton, A2 of Benton 
Harbor, Mich., will be the two at
tractively jacketed books, "Bare
foot Boy With Cheek" and 
"Feather Merchants"-best sellers 
on anyone's reading list. 

For her mother, Lucille Remley, 
A3 of Anamosa, has chosen a gold 
bow-knot lapel pin centered with 
a jewel. A small but feminine gift, 
the present will be decorated with 
yellow and red cellophane wrap
ping paper, giving it the true 
Christmas touch. 

An unusual and much appreci
ated gift to a serviceman will be 
the Christmas present to Gunner's 
Mate First Class Everett E. Bar
ker from Margaret Leopold, U of 
Burlington-a three-minute re
cording of Margaret's voice with 
"Stardust" playing softly in the 
background. In the same package, 
which is IIttractively wrapped in 
colorful ~inged Noel 'paper, will 
be candy, nuts, gum cigarettes, WFA Reserves 
games and a copy of Bob Hope's 
humorous favorite "I Never . Lef~ 
Home." 

For that brother in service you 
may· borrow a likely idea from 
Janice Keel, Al of Villa Park,' Ill. 
Her Christmas package to Sergt. 
Earll{eel of the army airforce will 
contain a monogrammed cigarette 
case of saddle leather and a mod
ernistic zipper manicuring set of 
pigskin. Homemade coo~es tucked 
around thj! edges will complete 
gift, which is t'rimmed with silver 
bells and mistletoe. 

Under the Christmas tree for a 
girl friend of Lola Anne Dunn, A2 
of Sioux City, will be a pair of 

Potatoes in Certain 
Areas for Army . 

WASHINGTON· (AP) , - The 
army got first claim yesterday on 
Irish pota toes grown in designated 
western areas. 

The war food administration 
said armed s e l' vic e s had en
countered difficulties in obtaining 
supplies to meet expanding needs 
in the Pacific. 

Shippers in the designated areas 
were ordered to offer potatoes to 
government procurement agencies 
'before making deliveries else
where. The prodUct not requited 
for the military services will be 
released into. commercial chan
nels by WFA ~hlpping permits. 

The affected··areas are: Malheur, 
Ore. ; the state of Idaho, except 
Idaho county .:alJd all counties 
north thereot in X<iaho; Cook, Des
chutes and Klamath counties in 
Oregon, and Modoc and Siskiyou 
counties in California. 

Senate to Quiz 
State Department 

Officials This Week 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri

can foreign policy will go on pa
rade this week in the senate cau
cus room. 

All set for its.big~est show of the 
year, the senate wlll have an op
portunity to direct at Edward R. 
Stettinius J r ., the new secretary 
of state, and six nominated sub
ordinates, an accumUlation of 
questions about this nation's diplo
matic and economic plans. 

And Senator Chandler (D., Ky.), 
one of the moving spirits in the 
revolt which sent the appoint
ments of four of Steihnius' aides J 
back to ·the foreign rellitions .com
mittee which already bad ap
proved them, left little room for 
doubt that critics intend to take 
full advantage of their opportun
ity. 
'''American foreign policy is on 

trial right now," Chandler told a 
reported. "I think the people rec
ognized that a reorgani2:ation of 
the state department was needed, 
but they didn't want it this way." 

Cpnference Group , 
Approves Post-War 
Flood Control Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP) -A $1,-
000,000,000 post-war flood con
trol bill was approved by a con
ference committee yesterday, ac
cepting all projects added by the 
senate to the house bill 

Conferees said their report will 
be ready for the house Monday. 
Approval there would send the 
bill to the senate for final con
gressional action. 

A section stipulating that pro
jects be handled by "existing fed
eral agencies" was eliminated on 
the theory that it might impede 
development of reglOnal authori
ties. 

But the committee retained pro
visions allowing state review of 
federal works, giving irrigation 
preference over navigation in arid 
sections, and permitting the sec
retary of the interior to dispose 
of surplus power at hydroelectric 
projects. 

The bill authorizes development 
of the Missouri river basin under 
an integrated program prepared 
by the ~eclamation bureau and the 
army engineers. The program, cal
ling tor an initial authorization of 
$200,000,000, was recommended by 
President Roosevelt who also sug
gested establishment of a Missouri 
valley authority as the admistra
tive agency. 

The MVA proposal was side
tracked for action by the new con
gress. 

The measure authorizes a $30,'-
000,000 Connecticut river program: 
$36,000,000 for the Roanoke river 
basin; $35,500,000 for the Savan
nah river basin; $200,000,000 for 
the lower Mississippi river 'basin; 
$35,000,000 for the Arkansas river 
basin; $70,000,000 for the Ohio 
river basin. 

I~I ell tliJl TUESDAY EVE 

DECEMBER 12 

. ON THE STAGE - CEDAR RAPIDS 

II If. nu 
JOHI GIBSON' RUSS BROWN 

"OUTIULIN. "CIfIII WINT 
TNIYUII" .. IVlnTNING" .. clAn OVIIIT" 

" 1IMUIA..... __ UN MAG. 
Noted Cut-Lovel, Conover Moclels 

. . 
GOOD ' I PRlCI8: MAIN FLOOR: n .os, IU4-, ,1.83 

LOGI-tS,IS, I!,.U ••• . BALCONY-$1.8S 
SEOOND I!ALCONY-$l.1l (TaX Included) 

QEN.aWIQHT D. EISENHOWa, .uPl'~"le Allied commander, lett. talka 
Uiings over with Field Marihal Montgomery, Brltiah Army"durlng 
his recent visit., to Holland. "Monty" wears hla famoull and Inlprmal , 
&!rtle·neck. .wealer~ Sl,n~l. Corp~ PhQto...t~( 1 nt.r~.tio~.'~ , 

SEATS 
AVAILABLE OR SALE AT BOX OFFIC&-PHORE 9052 

Bureau Passes 
New Budget 
AI 90 Billion 

ALLIED TANKS ROAR THROUGH STRASBOURG . I:.""DO::I1::"11"" . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government's budget for next year 
will be about $90,000,000,000. 

That's the way it sizes up aiter 
clearing the budget bureau's high
IS" critical board of review. Presi
dent Roosevelt has to give it a 
final going over, and ship it up to 
the new congress early next 
month. And some changes coold 
be made in the process. ' 

As it now stands, the total is 
roughly double the government's 
current income of some $46,000,-
000,000 a year. The new budget is 
based, moreover, on the assump
tion that America will be fighting 
only Japan in the fiscal year be
ginning next July 1. 

Yet it is not far below the $99,-
029,000,000 revised estimate for the 
present fiscal year, which covers 
war in Europe, too. 

IN HOT PURSUIT 'of tbe neelng Nalls, big alUed tanks rumble through the streets 
France, alter last German resistance had been crushed. Signal corps radiophoto. 

Around $80,000,000,000 will be Le I" HOld b d 
labeled war spending, compared S Ie ' I e ran 
with nearly $89,000,000,000 this 
year. The rest will go for normal Recently P om ted 
government expenses and interest . . r 0 
payments on the public debt. T 

By the end of the next fiscal 0 Rank 'of MaJ·' or 
year, the debt will be upwards of . . 
$300,000,000,000. / 

Budget experts figure the gov- Recently promoted to the rank 
ernment may have to layout $80,-
000,000,000 every year until peace 
is restored. And numerous ex
penses arising from the war are 
gOing to continue into the peace. 

Some of them can't be computed 
with any accuracy now. 

Hold Nazi General-

Fifty 
MP'S 

of major is Leslie N. Hildebrand, 
a 1914 graduate of the University 
of Iowa, and a former Detroit 
newspaperman. . 

Major Hildebrand, who has been 
on active duty with the infantry 
since July, 1941, is stationed at 
the Son Francisco port of embark-
ation in charge of a special army 
ground forces group. 

Promotion of Jean G. Stamp of 
the WAC to the rank of technician 
third grade has been , announced 
by off'icials' i!lltaly. A 1943 gradu
ate of . the UniverSity of Iowa, 
Technician .Stamp wo~ks in head
quarters communications zone, 
Mediter'ranean theater ' ot opera-
tions. . 

At SUI Library-

New 
Books 

* * '* 
Books recently added to the uni

versity library of current interest 
include "The Fly to Fight," Keith 
Ayling; "A Walk in the Sun," 
Harry Peter M'Nab Brown "Chiang 
Kai-shek, Asia's Man of Destiny," 
Hsin-bai Chang; "Fighting Ameri
cans of Today," Don Cook; "13 
Against the Odds," Edwin Rogers 
Em b r e e; "The Super-powers," 
William Thornton Robert Fox and 
"Towards a New Italy," T. L. Gar. 
dini. 

Also, "Martin Dies," William 
Gellermannn; "A Guide for the 
Bedevilled," Ben R('cht; "British 
Far Eastern Policy," GJlpert Ern
est Hubbard; "On Living in a 
ReVOlution," Julian Sarell Huxley; 
"Argen.tine Diary," Ray Josephs; 
"The Liqllidation of War Produc-

. * * * 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Fifty 

MP's kept a German general 
prisoner, but it took some doing. 

They fought olf 1,200 of the 
geperal's soldiers who tried to 
rescue him. 

That a c ti 0 n precipitated a 
pitched battle in which artillery, 
mortars, bazookas and tanks were 
t):l.rown in by the opposing forces. 

Lieut. Frank A. Gallagher, son tion," Abraham David Hannath 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Gallagher of Kaplan; "Anna and the King of 
Des MOInes, is now a patient at Siaro," MlVgaret Landon and 
the army airforce convalescent "Books of the Sea," Charles Lee 
hospital at Ft. Thomas, Kan., Lewis. 

The battle lasted more than 14 
.\Iours alId when it was over, an 
estimated 350 Nazis were dead, 750 
had been taken prisoner and more 
than 200 German vehicles de
stroyetl or captured. 

The war department told about 
the incident yesterday from the 
report of Maj. Frederick P. Field 
of Flushing, N. Y., provost marshal 
for the Sixth armored division. 
The action occurred Aug. 8 as the 
Sixth was spearheading its way 
into the French port of Brest. 

Two MP's b l' 0 ugh t into a 
bivouac barrier a prize prisoner
Lieut. Gen. Karl Spang, com
mander of the German 266th in
fantry division. 

At about the moment the gen
eral was turned into a collecting 
station, "All hell broke loose," 
Field said. Am eric a n combat 
troops were engaged elsewhere 
and for hours the half hundred 
army police stood off the would
be rescuers. 

Eventually, reinforcements for 
the MP's began to arrive and final
ly the skirmish developed into full 
scale battle. 

Sapphires and rubies are used in 
meters and delicate instruments in 
airplanes, tanks and other war 
equipment. 

where he has \:leen sent for a per- "Rockets " Willy Lev' "The Lind
iod of rest fo~owing 16 month~ of lahr Vita~n GOOkb~~,,, Vidor H. 
ove:seas service as a bombardler- . Lindlahr; "Must Men Hate?" Sig, 
na.vliator of B-~6 Mara.,uder bomb- round LivMgstOkl;""Ttl't! SoVielFar 
ers In the European theater. . East and Central Asia," Willlam'::.l-t..,;o...o..-
. A 1~38 gradUate of the Umver- Mandel; "Wartime Labor Re

Slty of Io,,:,a, where he played lations," John Horace Mariano; 
tackle and ng~t guard on the foot- "Federalism and the Problem of 
ball . team, Lieutenant Gallagher I =;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~;';;;;;:::;;~~;:;:~~~;;;;~;;;~:;!!;i 
took; part in 75 missions against 
the enemy. He wears the air medal 
with 14 oak leaf clusters and the 
European theater ribbon with 
three campaign stars. 

Lieutenant Gallagher entered 
military service as a naval air 
cadet on April 6, 1941. He trans
ferred to the army airforce in De
cember, 1941, and went overseas 
two years later. 

Germans to Get 
Special Christmas 
Ration, Dispatch Says 

By The Alleocla&ed Press 
ArBerlin dispatch to Stockholm 

Svenska Dagbladet says a special 
Christmas ration has been author
ized in Germany consisting of "250 
grams of meat (18.8 ounces) , two 
eggs and 25 grams of sweets (near
ly one oz.), for children, and half a 
bottle of spirits and half a bottle 
of wine fOr grown-ups." The dis
parch was reported to the OWl 
Saturday .. OZZIE and 

HARRIET -I' &:00 p. m. 
Sundays 

Every Sunday-a new 
comedy·varlety show starrlni1 
that Inseparable entertaln!n, 
paIr, Band·leader Ozzie NelSOn 
and hJs vocalist.wlfe, HarrIet 
Hilliard. 

MEANS SMOKE AND GRIME 

but you can •• -

... keep precious clothing .at.ly fr .. from dirt by 
letting us do your cleaning QJld preaatng. We'll 
make C!>ld clothes look like new and wear Ilk. 
new. You'll Uk. our work. 

• for economy 

• for promptnen 
I • 

TIle ..r. clean ..... _ ..... : : 

PHIL BAK~R 
It 9:00 ,. m. 
Iv.ry Sunday 

Th. man with the 64-dOJl8f 
que.tion and hil accordion on 
"Take It or Leave It," exclle· 
ment mountln, 81 the dolla, s 
pne up. It'. Ii fou .!n, tun-lor . 
all proeram. 



t'Mexic~ Speaks" (GuIdo Hosu) (Ol' I How It Helps Lhe Home and 
the Iiternture department ot the School." A playlet. "Christmas in 
towa City Woman's club Tucsday Song ~nd StoI'Y." wil be presented 
fit 2:30 p.1n. In the clubl'ooms of the by the flClh and sixth grade pupils. 
Communily building. A business meeting and social hour 
, Mary Pelter, sophomore student in charge of Mrs. Katherine Wall
at the university, will sing "Blue jasper will follow. 
't>anube" (Strauss) and "Oh Holy 
Night" (Adam). She wiU be ac- Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae 

. companied by Dorothy Crider, also 
JII!1rnlrll b) Kappa ~hi, Methodl~t a sophomore at the uni versity. 

Kappa Alpha Theh alumnae club 
will hold a social meeting Tuesday 
at 7 :30 p,m. in the home of Mrs. 
Fred M. Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque 
&Iree t. 

7:iO 0 Clock In me ', Members who hewe visit~d in 
llle1tl". wll1 be fol- Mexico will particIpate In the dis-

a breaitfast fit the D/L. cussion. 

o'~ '. 0 11'0 Order at 
,.., ...... .., 8$. .U" ... (loun ' 

St. Mary's P.T.A. 
Mrs . . B r u c e Mahan will be 

speaker at the Parent-Teacher 
association of St. Mary's school 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. in the assembly 
hall of the school. Mrs. Mahan's 
topic wll\ be "The Catholic P .T.A.-

UniVersity Club 
Partller bridge will be playeq 

Tuesday by the University club 
following the luncheon at 12 in the 
uniVersity c I ubI' 0 0 m s of Iowa 
Union. The committee in charge 
includes Mrs. E. G. Schroeder. Mrs. 

Christ~s party will follow ~=~:::::::::::::~~~::::=~::~~~~=~~~~ b u's i n e ~. meeting of tne .. 
Q7AI __ .'~ ¢ttholic Order of For-

tonlO1"1 t'ftW" I'Il~t at 6:80 ill 
lor B. ,ot St, Wenceslaus 

, PPtluck dinner at tables 
diiDri.ted With Christmas candles 

pr~ede the playln, of brIdge 
elleh~" A Santa , Claus will 

di!~;rlbute the pPe$enb for the gift 
611';lhllnrt. Whic:h wf\l conclude the 

. .. -
~He DllICbte,. If AQlerlea. 
~rs. Ailles Casey will be in 

' crti-ge of the Christmas party of 
~Catholic Dallihters of America 

eSd.llY night at 6:15 In the 
' .. hts' of Columbus hall. A pot
~ dil}ner will be served at a 
Ie dllco\'ated, wIth Christmas 

c ' dies , ,and . holly. A business 
e)tfnl will follow. Assisting Mrs. 
~~" .wUJ ~e Mflrg'a.ret Hasley and 

)frs. C. F. McMahon. 
,~t pro!!'atn of Christmas games 
~ CllI'oUn( wIn be followed by an 
eXchahie ot tilis. Mary Jane Glenn 
~ ip .char~~ of th~ program. 

j,l ••• .,.. 

10"'& ' Cit,. BUllness and 
r;.teselOn&l womea's Club 
~.Mts. Jessie Gordon. Ida Smith, 

AP,n~ Lorenz" andMdie Shaft are 
t\e oommlttee,ln charge of the 6:30 
p)n.', dinner meeUng .. ot. the'. Iowa 
City Business and Professional 
Women's .cl\ib .. T1.Ieday .in ·U1e Pine 
~oi lieicll's ellfe. A so~ia1.hour 
~~'b'u5ineii In_eet!nJ will be held 
a{.11!r the ~illll~r, ..' . , 

If"'\ " - , •• ' 
..... Clt,- ~,~, C~al!eU 
' ,The Parent-Tea,~\:Ier council of 
th~ Jowa City schoo\!. \l(ill meet for 

" a6illsil1fSs sessio!l Tu~ay at 7:30 
' In the CO!"lqlun!ty building. 

:cH,..':W·o ... an·s . Club, 
IJtj. .. tUl .... J)epaJ'tment 

L. ~.Y~~~r wil,l 

01) O\IJ 

F aAlUoa F1oot · 
" 

SUGGESTIONS from 

GIFTLAND 

Pearl., to accent a 
lovely costume - or 
frame your service
man's picture in a 
beautiful cold locket. 
Our costume Jewelry 
is beyond compare! 

A completely new store with a 

completely new selection for you! 

Compacts. In in
ter est I n r new 
shapes and 
colors. 

I_··tt: 
I, "1.-'. 

" I 

GIFTIAND 
107 E. Washington 

--~ .... 
~ """"="""",," ;: 

• 
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John Reilly and Mrs. J . E. l>!opre. CoHee will be furnished. The COUl

Alpha XI Dflt& Ahl ..... ~e (Jlu" 
A Chrisltpll$ pprjy wil~ ~ held 

by the IJphll XI D(!IIII AJl.jlTVIae 
club Wednes<jay :}t 8 p.rn. in the 
home of ~rs. WiniIred Goodl\ow, 
460 Wales street. Assistin~ the 
hostess will be Mrs. AuSUSt SergeI' 
J r. Each member ~ psked to brint 
a 25 ceQt gift for SchIck hospital at 
Clinton. . 

mittee for the affair includes Don 
Maxey. chairman. John Bartachek. 
Earl Crizel of West Branch. Gor~ 
don- Schnoebelen, Jack Lovetinsky 
and Waller Shalier Jr. 

Reed GaUd or the Presbyterian 
church 

"The Star of the East," under tJ\e 
direction of Mrs. M.M. Crayne, 
will be presented for the Reed 
Guild of the Presbyterian cburch 

Junior farm BW'~" Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
A busirless ,rnel!tinjf Qf the Junior church parlors. Hostesses wiU be 

Farm Bureau will Qe held Wellnes- Mrs, H. H. Trachsel. Mrs. M. D. 
day at 8:aO p.m. in ~he C.S.A. hall. McCreedy, Mrs. C. E. Reed and 
A box social and bunco playing Mrs. L. R. Higley. Members are 
will follow the rneetinll, and Ifirls r equested to bring their white gift 
are urged to come and brin,g bo?,es. , offerings at this time. 
t:: -

Parents Receive 
Award to Iowan 
Killed in Action 

Col. Theodore W. Wren and Capt. 
Carl Cristotferson I)! the army di
vision at tbe University of Iowa 
pre ented the Bronze Star m!!dal, 
po lhumously p ward e d to Pvt. 
Raymond D. CUller, infantry. to 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur V. 
Culler of New London, in a eel' -
mony at their home yesterQay 
afternoon. 

Private Culler. a ' member of C' . 

l ,I42ud inluutry rtc,imenl, was 
killed in action in Italy Feb. 1. 

Th Iowa prlvat' CO/llp:IOY wa~ 
oc~pying a defensive position on 
the forward slope of II hill near 
Cairo, Ualy, on Feb. 1. The 19-
year-old private 1¥BS a member of 
a platoon U6itned the mission of 
destroyinl a machlne gun nest. 

While in th perfl)l'mance of the 
assignment. the platoon was (ire.: 
upon, pinning it dl'wn. Private 
Culler and other members of his 
squad braved the incessant shell
ine to reconnoiter the st.renttb .and 
disposition of the enemy force. 

They out.llanked the hostile em
pll1cemeJ\t and. art'!)' moving for
ward for a $hort di$lallce. became 
the tarlle! tor additional enemy 

.. 
'AGI FIVI , 

weapons. Uumindful of jlen;oual 

satety, Private Culler and hft! earn. 
mdt'S continued detenniMdJy !Of'
ward to mplele their mission. 

While ~Iuming to the unit, Pri
vate Culler was killed by enft1\7 
fire, out his companiorui reaehed 
the position in wety and reported 
their invaluable information to 
their commandln, officer. 

In his last letter home, dated 
Jan. 21. he told his parents that his 
future letters would probabl" be 
short and infrequent, intlmalin, 
that he was expecting to see action 
soon. It. was M.arcb 30 when Mr. 
and Mrs. Culler reeeiVed the tele-o 
,ram from the war department in
formi ng them that their son was 
mis inl in action. 

~-:.=:::::::::=:::::=----------=-===------ --~-~- ---

( , Campus Consultants 
Marni Clai'on 

.. 
Bobbie Shields Betty Lou Schmidt 

"In and Oul and Round About" 

os weI) as merchan\$ who now 
compare the qualities of available 
brands to tar Irritants and resins. 

, .. 
How those D.U.'s elIn pIck 

them! BOTH queen. of the Inter
fraternity Dance dated D.U.'. and 

Five-Pound Rev i e w at the 
Kappa house. last Monday night 
starred Dotty Wallace with Ensign 
Charles Gay as the rOl1lllntic in
terest. Plot of it all was Dotty's 
recently received diamond. 

with twin brushes, comb, lile. 
mirror, and smaller leather case 
tor razor. shaving cream, etc. The 
light brown kit accented with 
saddle stitching is conveniently 
small, easy to flt Into any size 
suitcase. Male favorites-all. And 
while your shopping at FORD 
1I0PKlNS, take time out for a 

-c ..... C ........ I- attended the D.U. dinner part)' 

PERSONALIZED STATIONERY before the dance. 

The right gift f\lr t,he right tlme! 
Bright' colored Botany wool rpuff
lers from the MEN'1i SHOP spell 
comfort in any mon's language. 
Whether in solid colors or sporty 
plaids, you'll be -Ii ving insurance 
again~t .cold, post-Christmas days. 
~he PI' ice will fit your hoiiday 
budget, too. Put Ihis practical gift 
and the MEN'S SHOP OJ) your 
shoppirl4t list-you can't afford to 
miss them. 

- C ... p •• c ... uu ••• -

The !:raod rush started to con
gratulate Kappa Patty Miller and 
Howie Jubenville, Sig Ep, when 
the band at the .University Party 
dedicated a song to "The newly
engaged. cOllple,... It .wOuld have 
Qeen fun-if tru_but tweren't 
and the two showed , their good 
sportsmanship wben .they retali
ated by requesting the band to 
play, "it Could Happen To You." 

-C.mp •• c ••• ult ... I .-

Glowi,ng gifts for 36.5 days of 
usefulness - at MeNAMAJl.A'S. 
China-based table lamps - scarce 
items untU V-day-make .j)ri~ht, 

cheerful gifts that wi.ll win a 
"thank you" daily . . Attractively 
framed mirrors in ovaloI' sQuare 
designs find a welcome place in 
every home. And dOll·t . torlet a 
woman's love of brie-a-Drac. 
McNAMAllA'S wall braekets are 
perfect settiQls for c~ or glass 
collections-and theY're ecoDoJlli
cal, too. Another reason why Mc
NAMARA'S Is your gift head-
quarters. 

~ .. ~f· / 
~!.J ! 
i· 

Are you shoe stamp shy? No 
need to give up , buying those 
wanted pumps if , you take your 
shopping problem to STRUBS. 
Non-rationed dress shoes with 
medium to high heels in wine, 
gr,een, ~rown ' and black are 
STRUBS sol uti 0 n designed to 
ira'de you with 'a big "A" for toot 
appeal. 

.. 

quick, relaxing snack at the 
luncheon counter. Plate, lunches, 
or afternoon refreshers are on the 
menu at FORD HOPKINS. 

- C •• nl c .... It .... -

Phi Gam Don Stroy and his 
Theta date-mate. Dorothy Johan
sen. journeyed to Don's home 
town last weekend. and their 
story is that they spent most of 
the time duck hunting. The ad
mitted tact that they saw nary a 
duck makes the story a little 
doubtfW though, doesn't It? 

Holida~ sbirit ••• the social wheel 
whirls aro~~ci pointinq to festive weekends yet 
ahead to leSsen tbe tension of finals and term 
papers: thiS is cbampaqne season when spirits 
bubble with Christmas cheer and excitement 
and you tty to forqet that you haven't had 

. sl~ep ~d that there are stlll 12 days till the 
semester's end and that q~ades may prove a 
·disappointment. What to do, where to qo, what 

( 

to buy-foremost questions in all minds this 
season-mustn't pull down your spirit to the 
'brink. They're answered bere and now in Cam
pus Consultant. Take note: don't poke: you 
want cheer: you've qot it bere! . ' 

PIc. Flet ' Miller, L.A.D. (Little 
~my Doctorl, ' li~t nigh~ was pre
sented a diploma from the Little 
Aimy Doctors CoI1~e, Playt6wn, 
U.S.A. at the Mayflower by a 
group of fellow' students in reco,
nition of his outstanding contribu
tions to the:healtb and welfare of 
mankind in general - and West
lawners in particular. 

, 
- c ... ,.. C •••• II •• I-

TN 38 HOURS-that's the service 
roWA SUPPLY COMPANY 0(. 

fers you wit s - end shoppers 
searching (or a gilt that speaks 
thought and consideration. You'll 
lind papers of various hues from 
-1,00 to $3.75 ai IOWA SUPPLY 
COMPANY, and the charge for 
printing 50 sheets Is only 60 cents. 

Keep those cold winds out! See 
GORDON-VAN TINE lor all kinds 
ot insulating materials to make 
your home heat tight and draft 
free. Storm sash, combination 
doors, Insulation and weather
stripin, from GO R D 0 N-V A N 
TINE will Insure maximum effi
ciency from your fuel and so say 
"no" to all winds that blow. 

- C • .,p .. O .... IIAn'-

Courtship Is the period dUring 
which a girl decides whethcr she 
can do better. 

Tru-blue . • . that's 
the kind of diamond 

~
" .'. HEIlTEEN AND 

STOCKE. offers you. 
. , True-blue 1 n sur e d 

.. diamonds are of the 
finest quaUty-spark

- ling and brtlllant in 
eX(lulsite mountinls. Select your 
diamond and its mounting at 
HERTEEN'S AND STOCKER'S 
for the ultimate in satisfying 
beauty. 

Antique lovelineas--as genuine 
as lavender and old lace. The 
pair of hand-painted Bristol vases 
s how nat MIlS. .1rtN0LD'S 
HOBBY SHOP are priceless gifts 
for the "somethinJ special" on 
your lilt. Another unusual art 
piece scarce in the world of an
tiques is a clear glass candy jar in 
the Cape COd patt~rn. Mrs. Rey
nolds's small Staffordshire vases 
delicately adorned with tinted 
flowers will make a distinctive 
lift-especially If combined with 
a pair of old-walnut comer wall 

For that' (relaxation period be- .. ... ts f t hI .... 
For Dlfts that ....... ·P. ~n ,"iv,lng, ' "rac._ .() one or wo s e v ..... 

~ ... ..,... ~ ~ tween test-cramming, t~y PLA- Tl)e Il'scetul openwork design of 
here's a suggestion. The W,re- MOlt .BOWLING ALLEY. They the wood is a perfect complement 
field dropleaf table featured at otfer inexpensive fun at their It's Western, It's new and ~t's to the fragile beauty~ of an antique 

Jo Houston, Kappa, I, doing a 
nice job toting around Win Wil
llams' SAE hardware, so recently 
acquired, you know. But the 
strain comes from the hOUM. The 
other day at dinner Jo was -re
quired to list ten reasons 'V/ly 'he 
took the pin. We'd give our last 
(al to know what thOfie rt!asollJ 
were. 

- 0 ... , •• c .... u .. ,-

The Zetas have presented a 
formal complaint to Rosemary 
Reid, who they clalm,ls wearln, 
out the Zeta hou e vic sinee ' she 
received 1\ record of her man', 
voice. It's Pvl Garvin 'H~Iltp,n 
of Ft. Lewis, WlIsh .. who's on ttJe 
platter that's ca,u8lni the chatter. 

- c_ ••• C.Ill!III .. I- - , 

. , 

. ~ , 
Give HIM' a tie. he can wear

the kind he'd ChooSe lor ~hlms'elf 
at the MEN'S SHOP. Cobana's 
California Sun Prln.ls, desc'dbed 
in Esquire. Bre cus.tom~ma~e 'X
presslvely tor the _k's 8HOP, 
The original :French panel tie i$ 
another excl usl ve 1It,y)e. 'rhe de. 
sign of squares or fl~ures · II 
cleverly centered in thll tie ,lVin, 
an entirely new and . dashln; ap
pearance to that poiI1t of inter.e~ 
In a man's attire ... Gift succeSUI 
at. the MEN'S SHOP. 

- c •• , •• c...ooJ,. •• -

So<:i~ chai~ 

~ r'b",' ~~. dIII''' 80methlQl s~~ IIOI.IBft1 lor a compan!on to 
par t y bevetacea, 

.- take a. peele at the 
Chrlstma. cookies fro It\ -m 
PUI,ITY ,BAKBa.,. Th .. U 
Chrlstmu cookie s~\Ues w~ 
give your pa,rty a definite b<1U~ 
all', and all the temptiQl boUda)' 
confections - cooklei. or fakes
(rom THE puarrY B.\UaT will 
rate enthusiasti'c app~oval , from. 
your llIests. · . 

-~ •••• C __ ,-
• (t • • 

The Trl D's think It confUJlng 
enou~h that chalJled Louise JOhn
ston and Delta Sig .John 1\0\1011 
both answer to "Iotinn)''', but 
now that they~re ' wearlni thO~ 
twin red ,kl 8weat;ers, "H' • . worse 
than ever! • . . ;.. . 

- ea.",. ~~""'l,-' 

MeNAMARA'S is an IlItb oeDtury ~~~~: BO~~G ~l~':~: smart! Bolero shirts at BREMERS vaae. Unusual art pieces are a 
solution to tI:le 20th ceu.titry wob- has a welI-stockect fountain bar have the dash and appeal of a :::~ S~~P~R8· 1lEYNOLD'S •• . 
lern of &~c~-ratiOl)ing in "v.nga- for refresblng pick-uP$ between dude ranch with a subtle tonin, .Make your &1ft ·to ~("!"Yice 
low or apartment. The ,01*1 "ble games. . to good taste. What the well- - c"",~ •• C._I"" - man here in the J 118~~~ 

hlch ts 12 ·0--- t dressed man will wear are these lpeclal considenttion by ~ w sea persona c ........ r - - C_,," C .... Hu' - delicioua . boUda)' . ~.tt~ .~ 
ably folds ~ II smflll aize which shirts of wool tropical cloth in tan, ~'8 lIIA&J(ft. ' You'll 
can be p~.hed out of me way brown or maroon. Three-button find toothsome fr\Ii~CI!o ' ftIOt 
against a wlIll. The wOO4 Is '!'la- cuffs and buttoned pockets pro- apples, · Christmas, nu.t4. cool~. 
hogany veneer and guplwood pol- vide a sporty finish in the true and · otber · holida7; ~~~ : at 

. ..... "~K!fN~ . ~.·,.TiItr 
ished by hand to a ,atiD,.,IItIIlooth western style. _EMER8 offer tuckinl in 1IQI1I' of '~ JeJlWQe 
finish. favor tQ,e . fa~ tllis Bolero shirts to the man who EnCluh hoijy, 70~ qBi atve, Iota' 
Christl1;las with y'ear~round Bitt wants the best in fine tallorin~ box thai boX-frolJl~~e_~-
hits from McNAM"A'" and fashion. tlon tbou~ MoUleri. IlitdJ~ ~ 

, I , , So !}ice to co~ "orne ~t,' far 'away. • ~'. _ ~ __ ,' .. . 
-c ...... c.~"','- . Me~·ll love 'em. What? Why, -ca.,.. C .... IIa .. '- wapn b. 4, 0 g I!l §~ippen from -c.a. .. c_ .... ·,...: 

, • llon J allY Of these . masculine gifts dis- Heard while p a 8 lin g: "One MUJI I.·U S~~ ~TqaE. After ....... .. ,_. :'w· AU- lit 
Luxury foe ~=~t'5' piayed at FORD BOPIUNS. A to- trQ\tinf abol!t camP!J~ . all , day in A URful ".tt ..11. ~ . - ". 

t b . '10 t tbinl tbe American people will ftft" Id tjck a E" .. --H to- the ~-what you ' ge w eo yo,u ' ~ a bacco raCK with mAtchlnt huml- I,I)OW ...... co ,s thOR freez- ~ ",_~.~",o!'. . . . _,_, __ ...... 
horne Ip ~.JJInf' .ffOIn I'; ~ B d'or ' In . rich ' 'maple to win a never stand for is regimentation" in, teet into cozr mules' that will luI Ilver-a. c~.i~. ~~; 
BOSIBIlI'.it ~S Iu.ury tq oyn up smoker's heBl;t":"or' 'a ~et-slze -the ironical staiement of one thaw til. c:oldelLblood to norm ... -eJecUic.· vapo~~. 
on col4 ' wl~ n/,hti In . licmly .tobacco pou~h of genuine leather man standl!)1 in an orderly lont and k~ toea touty wann during bottle - ha~4 .. ~ri4 . Ifct, l ::"L.'_ .; 

brocaded a .. ~r"·ft"" )oUn".in •1 nA_ ·too.led .in an attractive design. . . study hours. At MUELLBIl8 Marcelle' e~~C!I=':. : IU~ . .- """T •• ~ ".- line for his' ration pack of clgar- . he ..... '.1-8- ol-
jamas ~hat are lhe QI$\!Pce Qt the An¢! ,in the servl~e or out. a man there are pain Ulat do jUlt this vitamins. ., ...... ~~ .. ~ .. 
style anq ~ui.Y cba,JlCteriJt1c: of . will a p p re c I a t·e . the genuine ettes. Th.u weed sltuati,on Inspires (or 1OU, 10 ~ in BEFoRE len' a apeed7, .~If:DJ ~ 
all B ~D •• OBDIY ,.Ine le~ther .t~v~ling Jdt · f~tured at the limit, ~oulb,. lncludtn, .the ,.,bl~r m~es a powerful attack tioQ'Bervlce, t.9O,. ~. tor ~. a-:e 
apparel, ' FOaD BOPlONs. It's !>Utfittec1 creation of maD1 O. P •. smollen, .011 your c~u}.~\ioq. at tge ~~O.-IJ.'~ ... . _ .. ""'~ 

--~ .:... - --- - . . 
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Ha~keyes Overwhelm Western IIlin'ois • 

Ive$ Pates 
10,1 '023 Rout 

SKYSCMPER • By Jaclc Sords 
~---------.--~~----~ 

Football Writers Name Four Big Ten 
AII·America Teams F' , I 

Horvath, Bob Fenimore, Ives opp e 
Iowa Seaha,!/ks Stop Minnesota; 
Ary Leads Attack With 16 Pqints 

low~ Cager. Move 
Within Two Points 
Of Fieldhous, A1ark 

By BOB KRAUSE 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

Coming within two polnts of 
the university fieldhouse record 
and generally moving along like a 
flooded rrver the 1944-45 basket
ball version of the Iowa Hawk
eyes opened tbe season last night 
with an overwhelming 101 to 23 
victory over an undersized West
ern Illinois State Teachers quin
tet. 

Plenty of Stars 
There were stars galore as the 

Hawks, directed by Coach Pops 
Harrison. rolled to within two 
points of last season's mark-shat
tering 103-31 triumph over the 
University of Chicago. Up to the 
last few moments the attending 
fans had been understandably 
lethargic. but. in the closing se
conds. a mob of Old Gold reserves 
brought the spectators to their 
feet with frantic efforts to es
tablish a new hilh. Only effective 
stallirnf by tlje 14aeomb teachers 
prevented thel)1 from doing so. 

Sterling sophomore Dick Ives 
led the scoring parade with 17 
points. but the Illlnol$ ba5ket 
played no favorite.. Little Mur
ray Wier, freshman irom Burling
ton, poured through 15; Dlc~ Cul
berson, giant Negro center from 
Iowa City. garnered 11; Van Met
er's Jack Wishmier got the same; 
Stan Straatsma of Sioux Center 
bagged nine and Bob Schulz, from 
Davenport. collected elghi. 

WlJklnson Brothers 

Davis, Doc Blanchard 0 t 
Win Backfield Honors ppon,en S 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Na
tional Football Writers association 
of America. concluding Its survey 
of 1944 football. announced yester
day Its first All-America collegiate 
team. selected by its members who 
have covered top games from coast 
to coast. 

The unchecked forces of Army 
and Ohio State. front runners all 
the way, earned equal representa
tion of the team chosen by the 
Football W r 1 tel's assocIation of 
America. Yale, Navy, Southern 
California. Indiana and Oklahoma 
A. &: M. also were represented. 

The F 0 0 t b a II Writers' All
America climaxed II poll of more 
than 175 writers in 26 states hoLd
ing membership in the association. 

Resu1ts of the pon. announced 
by s.rt McGrane. association sec
retary, established Les Horvath, 
spectacular Ohio State quarter
back. and the most widely recog-I nlzed player In the country. Hor-

rVath was only a step ahead of Don 
W hit m i re, Navy's outstanding 
tackle. and Felix B I a n c hal' d. 
Army's great fUllback. Each of the 
trio neared unanimous rating in 
the votina. 

The s'election:;;; 
rJ.rat Team 

Jack Dugger, Ohio State ............ E 
Paul Walker, Yale ...................... E 
Don Whitmire, Navy ..... _ ............ T 
John Ferraro, Southern Calif . .... T 
Bill Hackett, Ohio State ............ G 
Joe Stanowicz, Army .................. G 
Jack Tavener, iIndiana ................ C 
Les Horvath, Ohio State ........ QB 
Glenn Davis, Army ........... , ...... HE 
Bob Fenimore, Okla. A. & M . .. HE 
Pelix Blanchard, Army ............ FB 

Seeond Team 
Frank Bauman, Purdue .............. E 
Phil Tinsley, Georgia Tech ........ E 
Milan Lazetich, Michigan ............ T 
Bill Willis, Oiho State ................ T 
Ralph Serpico, Illinois ___ ............. G 
Ben Chase, Navy .. _ ..... ___ ,_ .... __ ....... G 

GREAT LAKES, lll.. (AP) -
Illinois beat the Great Lakes Blue_ 
jackets for the second time in two 
nigh t8 by taking a 56-53 thriller 
here last night. Some 2500 re
cruits saw the game. The lIllni 
beat the sailors at the Chica.o 
stadium Friday night, 44-40. 

Doug Mills' Illini took an early 
9-2 lead. Then Jim Ove started 
hitting for the sailors to cut the 
Illini lead to 13-12. Ove and Paul 
Cloyd started to click regularly 
then, and the sailors held a 28-26 
half-time lead. 

It was close the rest of ilie 
way. Illino' tied the score three 
times before Johnny Orr connected 
with a short one to give the Illini . 
its first second half lead at 48-46. 

Illini paced by Howie Judson 
and Walt Kirk hung on doggedly 
the rest of the way, although twice 
the Bluejackets werc only a point 
behind. 

A basket by Cloyd cut the 11-
lini's margin to 55-53 with a min
ute to play. Then Jake Staab was 
fouled by Walt Budko just as the 
gun sounded. Staab made iood 

Ove, who went out on touls Ii 
few minutes before the game end
ed. was the game's high scorer 
with 17 points. Judson made 15 
and Kirk 11 for illinois. 

The Bluejackets oUtscored the 
winners from the field, 22-20, but 
the Illinl won by making good 16 
out of 21 free throws. Great Lakes 
made nine out of 15 charity tosses. 

It was Illinojs' third straight 
victory in as many stal1s. The n
lini's next game is with De Paul 
In the Chicago stadium next Sat
urday. Great Lakes meets the 
Lincoln (Neb.) AM at the naval 
ccnter tomorrow night. 

Wlsconsln WI:Ils 
MADISON. WIS .• (AP) -Wis

* * * * * * 

Charles Pursley 

McSpaden Grabs 
Undisputed Lead 

Byron Nelson Drops 
To Third Position 
For Final Round 

Loop Waives 
• 

Eligibility 
Rules for Gl's 

But at least a Pllragrapl1 JTlust 
be reserved foi: the Wilkinson bro
thers of Sail Lake City. and for
merly of the University of Ulah. 
These two giants, on whom may 
easily hinge the success or fail
ure of this team, time and again 
extracted awed roars from the 
people with their sensational one

________ -:'-::-""'" __ -:-___ -.:..~-:--'; __ -,.-~_:_-- Caleb Van Warrington, Auburn C 
Jlm Hardy, Southern, Cali:t . .... QB 

COnsin's basketball quintet, led OAKLAND. Calif. (AP)-Riding 
by forward Ray Patterson who home on the strength of a sensa-
topped the 'SCoring "lith 25 pointl tionally low first nine and a piece CHICAGO (AP) -The midwest 
deleated Marquette last night, 45- of luck on the home stretch. Har- athLetic conference at its annual 
40, In the first game of the home old M c Spa den. Philadelphia, winter meeting here yesterday 
and home series between the It.te grabbed undisputed lead of the 72~ waived all league eligibility rules 
rivals. hole OakLand open golf tourna- for servicemen who may return to 

handed shooting. Clay', the pivot, Season POaching- . 
sank 16 poin,ts to become second 
high man. while luard Herb 
scored 10. 

Disregarding the feve rish close 
last night's contest otten gave the 
impression of a slow - motion 
movie. The Hawks. putting their J 

tremendous height advantage to II 

good use. punctured the Western 
Illinois defense almost at will. 

Jaclt Spencer 

Baseball 
Guilty 

* * * 
With the veteran gUlird Jack BY WlUTNEY MARTIN 

Spencer as the key man the NEW YORK (AP) - Well. if 
f!awkeyes made frequent and you invite a neighbor-hood kid to 
telling use of their well-known Ulle ' your backyard lis a p1ay
long passing attack. But there il'uuDd and he plays tank all over 
was no particular hurry about it your petunia beds and digs a to}(
all. so Harrison's men worked de- hole where the new grass was 
liberately and easily. The1 fre- just beginning to spurt up and cuts 
quently worked the ball In for up the clothesline for ammunltion 
close shots as extensive use was belts ·you have nooGdy but your
made of the "weave" to draw out lieU to blame, particularly if you 
the Teachers' shifting zone. knew the kid wu a tabloid-si1.ed 

It was on the close offense that riot to begiq with. 
Herb, the younger of the Wllk- No Yelp Co~ .. 
insons, lookeli Piirticularly effect- So it would se4m the baaeball 
Ive. and Jves was right behipd people haven't much of a yerp 
lUm. Clay made lIome amazipg coming over the fact the pro foot
corner shots. seemiqg W have all ball club. use the baiebaU parks 
the time in the 1!(orld, which he tor games sch8liuleoJ before the 
frequentl:r did. enC! of the baseball season It 

I\ourh E4res doesn't seem 100iooi that the loot-
There were admittedly Il gQqd baUm could UN the parks with

many rou~h edges and spots in out permission, and the baseball 
the HarQson pattern. put the ear- men, in granting this permission, 
llness of the date am;1 the imro- certaialy .... aware that Ii fe~ 
tence of tpe opposition were the dozen larae and violent and rough
reason for them. This Iowa five .hod :yoUn, m.en Iftin't ,oq to 
has 1l0undJess potentialities and do a ba.eball field mlMlb lood. 
any smoothness which may dls- The whole question simmQfS 
tinguish the lirst and se~ond team down iO · tne willingnesa of the 
is made up by the hustle of the bueball club ,,\Vnevl to pasa ~p 
youn!fsters. the ren~ they receive from the 

There really, wasn't much that football men for use of tile ,Pl\rltl 
Western Illinois could do about for ,arly-&eason games, To bemoan 
the avalof!che. Only one mall on the fact that pro, tootban is poap.h~ 
the starting five was ove\' sill inI on the base\)all season an~ 
feet, and on the few chance$ tqe Wrecking Ul.e playinl fielc~8 ~& to 
Teachers did have at the hoop, spank the baby for p\lpa's lJlis
they couldn't seem to hit. They take. 
used a slow, deliberate attacill 8eptembe .. Ga-" 
which. in their own class, may .f.slde from possible damage fo 
make them good. At half time the playln, field we don'i see hoW 
they tra\\ed by 41 \0 11 and, at football can ~arm baseball ir\ any 
one time, werl! oU the paee by as way by .tailni a fE'w ~eptember 
much as 21 to 1. iameS 1!(hile the baseball season 

SetUnr Up Play. Is In ita death thfoes, \.Inless 10U 

Besides the scoring leaders consider the 1Jqunylp~ of a little 
there were other men from whom frl!e space o~ ot the sports pllres 
a good' deal w1ll be heard. Bob which otherwtse ml,ht ,0 to base~ 
Tedesky an all-stater from Du., ball 11 hannful to baseball. 
quesne 'Pa ' Bob Wischmeler ot The attitUde baseball is taklnJ 
football. fa';;', and oo-captaln Ned indicates It might be a little afraid 
Postels were Instrumental in Btlt-
uni up plays, • R. Wlechmeler ....... ; __ 0 0 3 \I 

Iowa may ,et. another chance 
at that fjeldhOUle record wheq Total. 
'hey . make their 8econd star' o~ -----.".....,.-.....,..., -----

West. UI, Te ..... ,. G rr P T~ 

U 111 14 101 

WINNETKA, Ill. (AP) - Brief 
but solem\} services were held at 
the Win net k a Con,relational 
church yesterday for Maj . John L. 
Griffith. \lthletic commissioner of 
the Big Ten for 22 years. 

"The major dIdn't )lave time to 
say ll00dbye." Dr. Samuel Hark
ness, pastor of the church, said as 
friends and athletic associates paid 
final tribute to the 67-year-old 
sports leader, Who dIed suddeDly 
Thursday. 

"His was a life of honor and 
u[lefuln6$s," the pastor said. "His 
true memorial will be found in the 
Y04th on the campuses, whom he 
served so long and 80 well durin, 
the turbulent years in which he 
liVed." 

The body of Grillith, who 
dropped dead at a heart attack a 
few hours after conference ath
letic directors had reelected him 
for a five-year term, lay in a flag
draped casket against a b'ack
ground eml;lankment of flowers. 

The body 1!(as to remain here 
until this marDini when it will be 
removed to Mt. Carroll. Ill., Grif
fit".'~ birthpl\lce, for burial. 

Major GrUfith's widow and his 
son, 1..ie4t, John L. Griffith Jr., 
sat with relatives and friends dur
ing .he services. Honorary pall
bear~s were the 10 conference 
athletic directors whOle annua~ 
Winter meeting at the commis
sioner'. oHices Thursday and Fri
day wal. plunged into gloom by 
Griffith', death. 

Virtua~ly all of the Big Ten foot
ball coaches wer~ In attendance, 
allo present were Comm. Robert 
Emmet, commandant of the Oreat 
Lakes naval trainini center, and 
lettc aqd educallonal fields. 

of tile growIng PQPularlty of the 
pro grid ,ame. a fear whIch we 
think i. unwarranted right now 
all pro football. despite itt planne<l 
fi!~panBiop to a nation-wide net .. 
work of leagues, silll is In the poDt 
relation class. the campaian iOmorro~nj,ht at ~ 

with South Dakota State provid
Ing the opoaUion. 

Huson. f .... _ .................. ,1 II 1 
Evemeyer, f "" ........ _".3 0 5 

1'ro Ren"'n 
• • That if. It mu.t rely on bale~ 
• ball for a setting for the pm .. ~ 

Iowa G." P D . Zlmm~rman, . c ............ 0 1 3 
__ -....:_____ kItpet, C .... ...... ............ 0 1 3 ' 1 we don·t know of any' pro club that 

owns II home of its own .. The pro 
5 football clubs are rt'nters. subject 
4 to the whil1l of the landlord and 
:I If baaebail Te,Uy wanted to b, 

Ives. f ............................ 7 3 2 
Postels, f ................... : .. 0 2 1 
WIer, f ............... : .... ...... 8 a 2 
Stro8tsma, f ...... .... , ..... 4 1 I 
J. Wischmlel', 1 .. .. , .... ... 4 3 \I 
C. WIlIt!t\~Oll. C ............ 8 0 0 
Culbenen, c ................ & • 1 
M'arshall.c .................... & b I 
H. WtlJlinlon, ........ , .. 4 J 1 
Spencer, I .................... ·1 0 1 
Orahll'll. · , ... , ...... , ......... 0 0 0 
Schulz, g ... , .................. 4, 0 - 0 

17 JohOl, I ...................... 2 1 3 
2 'Epperion, , ._ .. __ ._ ......... . 0 4 II 

111 Smith; I ................. ....... 1 0 0 
II ---

U TeWt I, ' ...... 
18 Seere at hilt ~ low ... l, reach .. 
I~ ... 11, 
o 1',.. thfOWi mluetl: 109#, -

lO 1 .... / W1tr I. S&ra.~,· 2, .... -
z tehl J, Wbch,..Ser ~ ~'lm~erson, 
o .... .8eh\IU. Ttaeh.,. -
• HUlOn, Zinuntl'lDd .l, . 

• 

E
ean abQllt it' all It would have 

o t\Q WQ"ld be to say to get thQ 
cek Qllt of there and bull!! a piuy" 

l!'ollM 01 your own. 
PlaYiaf 0Iice or twice. welk, 

and oy.r a co~U'a"vel1 ahort 
periQ«, the (oatbsl! clubs naturaily 
couldn't alford to bund their own 
ItlH!iulnII,' - .• . 

Bob Jenkins. Navy ......... _ .......... HB 
Boris Dimancheff, Purdue .. .... HB 
Frank Broyles. Georgia Tech ... :F 'E 

Expect Big Leagues 
To Postpone Naming 
New Commissioner 

NEW YORK (AP)-Namlng of a 
successor to the late Commissioner 
K. M. Landis is not expected to re
sult from the three-day series of 
major league meetings opening 
tomorrow but baseball owners and 
executives arrivIng here yesterdllY 
agreed preliminary work would be 
done on the powers a new "czar" 
may wield . 

Both big leagues have submitted 
the matter for discussion at Wed
nesday's joint meeting, aop each 
circuit has the major league and 
major-minor agreements on its 
agenda. 

Indications arl! baseball will be 
ruled temporarily by the advisory 
council composed of Presidents 
Will Harridge of the American 
tea,ue lind Ford Frick of the Na
ti(lnal, will!. secretary to the com
missioner Leslie M. O'Connor <lct
itIa as a neW third member. 

'rhere has been a strong current 
toward selection of a baseball man 
for. the LaDdi. post inst:eaq of' seek
ing an outsider, and some of the 
owners have lIone on record for 
postponing any choice for the 
duration. If a commissioner Is 
named here it will be a distinct 
Surprise. 

While the executives wrestled 
w:lth the more serious problems 
confronUng the gam~. the man
agers went to work on a series of 
trades expected to materialize 
next week. B roo k I y n, Boston 
Braves, Cleveland, .Chicago Cubs 
and WlJite Sox and the New York 
Giants were among the most 
active. according to the rumor 
market. 

Reservations Ready 
For Hawkeye Games 

Reserved "'" ticket5 for the 
Univerlty of Iowa's six conference 
basketball games and the Notre 
Dame contest now are available at 
the de par t m 8 n t of athletics. 
Charles Gallher, busln.~a roana
aer, anounced )'l!IIterday, 

The seats will be in t"e north 
bleachers flankina thQ court and 
will sell for one dollar, he said. 1 

Holders of yearly athleUc cou
pon books may obtain reserveq 
seat tickets In a choke location up 
to Oec. 18. GaBher said that the 
'ollowing coupons rna" be ex
changed for tickets: Nos. 8, 10. 11, 
12, la, 14 lind 16. 

Theae are the home gumes for 
which reservecl 'seats al'e avaU
able: Dec. 13. NQt" Dame; Jin. 8, 
~Inneaota; Jan. 11, Purdue; Jan. 
D. Indiana, reb. I, Mlehl,an; 
reb 18 WiIeof\.ln. and March *, 
ml~oI .. : . J 

The tilt. was ragged and rough ment yesterday when he posted a school under the GI bill of rights. 
at times. Wisconsin smashed three-round total of 207. C. Ward Macy )1 Coe college. 
through in the second half ar~r McSpaden, who has us~ this conference secretary, said that 
leading at the intermission by the $7,500 war bond event to fllp out · the actlon would even permit 
slim margin of 23 to 21. of a golfing slump of.many weeks! I former professional footban play-

Wisconsin got away to a sLow tacked up a 69 for hiS current ef- I ers to competc in the college. pro
start. lacking aggresiveness, shoot- fort to break a 36-hole tie wi th vlding they are regularly-enrOlled 
ing poorly and losing out on most Byron Nelson, his running mate students. 
of the rebounds despite a decidea irom Toledo. Ohio, and move to 
advantage in height. Only the 'I the front. 
scoring push of Don Rehfeldt. McSpaden banged out a 31 on 
center, who rapped in seven the first nine. four under par. then 
points when his team trailed 11- dubbed and flubbed a bit for a 
4. and Ray Patterson. forward, who three-over 38 on the back olne. 
hooked in eight more in the later While McSpaden was taking 
stages of tbe period. kept the host com mana, Nelson. tournament fa-
club on top at the half-time. vorite. mis-putted himself into 0 

Wildcats Beat DePauw 38 on the first nine and despite a 
EVANSTON. ILL.. (AP) 34 on the Incoming trip. lost valu-

Northwestern university's Wildcat abLe ground in the race Lor top 
basketball team piled up a 24~8 prize, to be decided by today's 18 
lead in the first half and then holes. 
coasted on in for a 56-43 victory The let down dropped big Byron, 
last night over DePauw in their winber of the recent San Francisco 
first game of the sellson. Open and high money man of the 

Sparked by Jack 1tiorrls, who year. back into a third place tie 
caged six field goals and six Cree with Mllrk Fry. Oakland. Callf., 
throws for 18 points. the Wildcats and Ky Laffoon. Chicago-all at 
had things their own way throu&h- 210. Fry had blocked up a 71, 
out their first game. Morris, how- Laffoon a 69. 
ever, was outscored by London 
of DePauw. who ra('ked 19 points 

Mlcbl,an Strlkell 
ANN ARBOR. MICH., (AP) -

Michigan's basketball team ex
tended its winning streak to fit-e 
games last night when the Wolv
erines trounced. KellOi J'leld army 
air base. 50 to 17. Mici}i,an held 
a 26 to 7 lead at halftime. 

Notr. Dame Trounces 
Miami of Ohio, 68-34 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)
Seventeen Notre Dame basketball 
players saw action last night as 
Coach Clem Crowe's c h a rile s 
notched their second lop-sided vic
tory of the season by whippln, 
Miami of Oxford, Ohio, 81\ to a4. 

The Irish were paced into a 39-
to-8 halftime lead by the consist
ent firing of center Vince Boryla, 
forward Johnny Dee and guard 
Billy Hassett, and Coach Crowe 
cleared the bench in the second 
half. 

Tie in Miami Open 
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) - Lan k y 

Johnny Revolta pOsted a magnifi
cent 66, husky Stafl Sergt. Dutch 
Harrison matched it yesterday and 
the two veteran golfers went into 
the final round of the $10.000 
Miami Open tournament all square 
and with a two stroke lead over 
their nearest pursurer. 

While baUling i t out down the 
stretch today they will have to 
keep a wary eye on Maurice 
O'Connor of Beeleville. N. J., only 
one of the contingent of little
known players to withstand yes
terday's torrid pace and remain a 
contender. 

Revolla, wizard of the short shot. 
and Harrison, whose game is well
balanced, finished the 54 holes at 
205. five strokes under par. O'Con
nor shot 35-33-68 for his score of 
207. 

Still in the running. at 208. was 
the dangerous Henry Picard of 
Harrisburg, · Pa .• who lashioned a 
32-35-67 in the Ihird round. 

Dee led the scoring with sill iipiii~~~~~iif===~ 
field goaLs and three free thrOws t;] j':~] 
~~~ ~~.points and Boryla connected [ I ; 1 0 1 ; II 

IKr'l~' 
aw ..... a ..... 
a Sllster Sterefl 

Doon Open 1:111 

NOW ~~~:Dt\Y 

2 
FIRST 
'RUN 

HITS I 

Macy stressed that the relaxat
ion of rules for returning service
men who may be assigned to 
member colleges by the govern
ment would extend only \.\l\til 
June, 1946. Conference members 
include Cae, Beloit. Cornell, Grin
nell, Knox. Lawrence. Monmouth 
and Ripon. Only L wrence and 
Cornell have carried full inter~ 
collegiate athletic programs since 
the conlerence suspended compe
tition two years ago. 

Nazi LOlses 
IN GERMANY (AP)-A high 

U. S. ninth army stafl officer es
timated yesterday that the Ger
mans had lost more than 20,000 
mEn killed, wounded and cap
tured in the past month of fight~ 
lng along th is sector of the Roef 
river front. 

But he warned that future liihU 
lbg is golng to bc c dremely dif
fIcult along the roads to the Rhine. 

,..----Ends Today ----; 
'TRAIL OF THE 

LONESOME PINE' 

STARTS MONDAYI 

lor Saps' 
-Comeclf-

'I Am an Amerlean' 
SporUlte - Late New. 

GOOOOOO 
INTIRE NEW SHOW 

• TO· DAY • 
DOOR8 OriN 1:15 

Plul - lltar BriJM 
"!\Iu.loal Hit" 

Sal • ., 8In'. "Cartoon" 
-Ll'e~ Newa-

Pre-Flighfers 
Break Tie 
For 3J·l~ ' Win 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Iowa 
Pre-F'liiht, after being held on 
even terms by Minnesota until 
well into the final half. broke 
away to score a 38-32 basketball 
v ictory here last nigh t. 

The Pre-Fllghters held a 17-16 
lead at haIItime but immediately 
after the tipoff the Gophers forged 
ahead with a !leld goaL. Art 
counted three points to send the 
Seahawks into a 20-18 lead only to 
have Ralph Holmberg tie it at 20-
all. Bob Stassen counted a free 
throw for Minnesota but Joe HoL
land scored a short one for Iowa 
and the Seahawks never relin
quished that lead. 

Coach Hon NOl'dly of the Sea
hawks used oQly six men against 
the Gophers with Ary leading the 
scorini with 16 points. Butz Lehr
man was Min nesota's chief scoJ;er 
with 13. 

lewa Pre-FligM FG FT PF TP 

Ary, f ..... .... ' ....... " '" 5 
Klein, f ................ 4 
Holland, c ...... ~ . 2 
Pugsley, g .. ......... .... 2 
Leddy. g .... _ ............ 0 
Weaver, f ......... .. 0 

6 2 16 
1 1 9 
2 4 6 
1 2 5 
2 4 2 
o I 0 

Totals .. .. .. ............... 13 1Z 14 38 
::-:----,------ - -
Minnesota FG Fr PF TP 

Holmberg. f ._ .. 2 0 ~ 4 
Poehler, f ........... 0 1 2 I 
Stassen, c • .ou' 1 4 3 6 
Lehrman. g ............ 4 5 0 13 
Sampson. g .... ._ • 0 0 0 0 
Kelly, I ....... _ ... _ ... . 0 0 3 0 
Kilen, c .................... 2 1 0 5 
Sutton, g " ....... 1 0 4 2 
Muske, 1 0 1 0 I 
Ch ristesen, g 0 0 0 0 
Cotlow. f ' .. --. ,-.. 0 0 0 0 

Totals 10 12 17 n 
Score at half-Iowa Pre-Flight 

17, Minnesota 16. 
Free throws missed - Ary 3, 

Klein. Holland 2, Pugsley, Leddy 
2, Poehler. Stassen 3, Sarntson, 
Christesen. Cotlow. 

Officials - Bill Farrell, MinJlf
sota; FI'ank Cleve. 5t. Olaf. 

Hoppe Tighten$ Grip 
NEW '10RK (AP) - WillJe 

Hoppe. defendIng champion from 
White Plains, N. Y., yesterday vir
tually eliminated Ralph Greenleaf 
of Detroit from the national three
c u soh ion billiard championship 
tourney, Winnina 50 to 38 in 41 ID
nings. 

It was Greenleaf's second del.1 
against four runs in the round
robin aHair in which each particl
panl plays nine matches. Hoppe 
has wOn five and lost one. 
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at the Sea. 
men against 
leading the 
Butz Lehr. 

chief SCOJ;"er 

6 2 16 
1 1 9 
2 .. 8 
1 2 5 
2 4 2 
0 1 0 

12 Ii 38 

TP 

0 5 4 
1 2 I 

• 3 6 
5 0 13 
0 0 0 
a 3 0 
1 0 5 
0 4 2 
1 0 I 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
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Prof. Earle Smith to Discuss Anesthesia-
'1111 (.It) CBS-WBBM (,ao) 
JllC-IfBO (lNI) MBS-WON (720) 
Cll-WJlT (toO) Blu_XXEL (134') ---

In observaince of the Wells cen
~nnJal celebration 01 the discovery 
,1 anesthesia, Prof. Earl S. Smith 
,r the college of dentistry will 
,peak over WSUI Monday night at 
1:30. Prof Smith will discuss the 
~gnlficance of the discovery of 
JIlesthesia and its benefit to man
~nd in the past century . He will 
jell something of the life of Horace 
Wells 8pd how the discovery came 
,bout. 

Treasur), Salute 
The story of the naval .Ilyer Who 

j8l1k • Japanese crujser aiter i:)js 
plane had been set on fire and a 
wing sbot off, wlll be broadcast at 
,:15 Monday morning over WSUJ 
~ a 15-minute transcribed pro
",am presented by the United 
plates treasury department In be
jIB]/ of the Sixth War Loan drive. 

The hero of this story Is Lieut. 
GeOrge P. Brown of Rochester, N. 
Y. who was reported missing near 
~ipan. 

VleWTI and Interview. 
William D. Coder, director of the 

\1terans' service at the University 
~ Iowa, will be interviewed over 
\\'SUI tomorrow at 12:45 p. m. by 
/lOb Ray of the WSUI staff. The 
joplc will be "Aspects 01 VeteralJS' 
fjervice on the SUI Campus." 

Tomorrow's PrOirams 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News, The DaU)' Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Music Magic 
9:15 Treasur Salute 
9:30 Salon Music 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30 The Book Shelf 
11:00 Treasury Brief 
11:05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:3' News, The Dally Iowan. 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Musk 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Geography in the News 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids lor Classroom 

Use 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dail)' Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 "Wells Centennial Celebra

tion" 
7:45 Drum Parade 
7:55 Basketball, Iowa-South Da

kota State 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Kate Smith (WMT) 
(WMT) 

8:00 
Radio Rea~er's Dllest (WMT) 
Manhattan Mer r y Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattal). M \! r r y Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(JO{EL) 
8:45 

'faxaco Star Th~ater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
,fim/TIie Fidler (KXEL) 

':00 
Tak,e It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Lifa of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:15 • 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Life of Riley" (KXEL) 

1/:3Q 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Let's Face Ih-e Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

New~ (WlVIT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War ~ervice Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(IQU:L) 
10:45 

Old Fashioneq Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Ted Steele's Novatones (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

,MUSiC, News (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Casino Gardens Orchestra 
(WHO) 

Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
11:30 

Tom.my Tucker'~ Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Dal'ce Orchestra (KXEiL) 
Frankie Masters (WMT) 

11:55 . 
News (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 

tHB DAILY lOW AB, IOWA CITY, JOW A 

PAnON'S MEN CROSS SAAR AT SIX POINT5 , 

fRANCE 

SAAR RIVER 
sr,-rUTf ~IfES 
~ i ,'0 

POURING ACROSS THE SAAR RIVEIt at six points, Lleul Gen. GeOfle S. Patton', U. S. Tb1rd army 
is now In control of two-thirds of the border city of Sarreluemlnes IJId I, clOllnl In on tbe Saarland 
capital eU)' of Saarbrllcken. Saarbrucken Is the "Little PUtsburlh" 01 the western front and Is located 
near tl1~ cfllter ~f '70 squar~ mile. of coal fIelds, valuable to the Naat .. -----------------------------
Judge White Convicts 

Woman, Two Men 
, For Disturbing Peace 

would me an appeal. 
Ralph pleaded .guilty to charges 

of disturbing the peace and re
Sisting arrest and was fined $100 
on each count or on default 30 
days in the county jail. He also 

Lillian, Ralph and Eve ret t agreed to pay for damages to Pa
Tompkins were fined a total of trolman L. N. Ham's uniform and 
$425 on convictions of disturbing is now in the county jail. 
the peace and re~isting alie.t by Patrolman Ham received cuts 
Pollee J~dlle Jack C. White Y!!S- and bruises in a scuffle at Du
terday. Attorneys for Lillian and buque and College streets which 
Everett h~ve posted appe~l. bOnd7'

1 

ensued after . the arrest Friday 
RalplJ is In the county Jail until night. 
he can raise ,200 to pay his fines. 

Lillian, who has been divorced 
from Ralph, was found guilty of 
disturbing the peace and intoxi
cation. The iinllS were $100 and 
$25. Atty. Ingalls Swisher served 
notice that he would appeal the 
case to district court. 

Charged with interfering with 
Ojn officer in the discharge of his 
duties, Everett pleaded not guilty 
but Police Judge White found him 
guilty and assessed the maximum 
fine of $100. His attorney, Ed
ward L. O'Connor, said tbat he 

Licenses Issued 
LaVerne M. Beckman, 23, and 

Louise Nicholson, 23 both of Iowa 
City, were Issued a marriage li
cense by the clerk! of dis~rict court 
yesterday. 

A license was issued Friday to 
E. Frederick Smith, Jr., 25, of Sa
linas, CaHf., and Phyllis J. Robin
son, 24. of Shelby. 

Bacon fat and salt pork drip
pings add to the flavor of kale. 
turnips and legumes. 

Daily 'Iowan Want Ads 
I CLASSIFIED 

RATECARI 

I CASH RATE 
1 1 or II day_ 

10c per line per cia,. 
I consecutive days--

7c per line per d87 
8 con~ecutive days-

I 5c per line per daJ 
1 month-

I 4c per lina per day 
I -Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

LOST AND t·oUND 
Lost - Silver bracelet with pink 

sets. Dial 2748 or 4191. Reward. 

LOST - Black Schaeffer pen in 
package bearing the name at 

Norma Stempel on fourth floor ot 
r Schaeffer hall-call 964l. Reward. 

LOST - Black wallet containing 
large sum of money. Identifica

tion card bearing the nal)1e Donna 
Holtorf-Denison, Iowa. Call 7762. 
Reward. 

HELP WANTED 

Report Scarlet Fever 
A second cue <)f scarlet fever 

was reported at the city clerk's of
fice yesterQIIY. Gloria WIllte, 7, 
2200 Muscatine avenue is the pa
tient. A case of mump& also was 
reported yesterday. 

POPEY~ 

Rent Control 
Registration· 
For Monday 

House Committee 
Reports Nazi Prisoners 

Not Pampered 
PARIS (AP) - Gelm n pris

oners are neither pampered nor 
persecuted - and they are not 
receiving anY American cigarettes, 
members of a United States house 
~~ry affalrs committee re
ported yesterday after a visit to 
a Camp at Chartres, 45 miles 
southweJt of Paris. 

T. J. Wilkinson, area director for "They (the prisoners) are sleep-
the office of price administration inI in warehouses, on straw pal
division of rent control, estimated lets, wltll one blanket underneath 
yesterday about 3,500 land- them and one on top, eating in a 
lords and proprietors of botels and mess ball with good cooking _ 
boarding houses in Iowa Cit, will with captured German equipment 
reli"'r for rent control durin, tb./-but at no tables," Rep. Forrest 
three-day rtliitraUon period be- Harness (R.-Ind.) said. 
,inoln. tomorrow. "They are being treated fairly 

• PAGE SEVEN 

Registration will take vlace in under the Geneva convention, but 
tile pasemen~ of the Elks club, 325 i! they could see that camp life 
E. Washington street. More than a lot of them never would go to 
114 women have volunteered 81 ' Wllr," remarked Rep. Matthew I 
,Part-time auistants durinl re,is- Nerrltt (D. N. Y.) _ i ...... ~ .... 
tration. The representatives discovered 

"Jleglstration for 90 perc~nt of the prisoners are given captured I """ ~""~' 
the landlords will be fairly 81m- re&Ular German post exchange ra
pie" Wilkinson sald. In cases tiollS, whl<:b are like American K
w}J~re no new improvements or rlltiO/1S, containing tobliCCO, cig
services have been made since Ian. aret papers, tooth~ru h. tooth-
1, 1944 the rent agreed upon at that pelle and other i~ms. 
time becomes automatically the 
cellinll price. On his registratioD The percentage at fixed carbon, 
10rm the landlord writes the rent created l;1y Paleozoic SUll$hine, 
he was receiving on that date and determines the value of co I as a 
describes the services Pfovlded. fuel. 

"It's that other 10 p,ercent that To freshen teakettles, boil II 
gl~es us the trouble, WilJdnson mJld solution of vinegar and 
saId. I water in them. 

LET 00 M'I THI=IOAr, 
'YOU FIEND. YOU'RE 

KILLING Me J 

CALL OFF THE 
THEY'RE ~D. I 

~·-THEYRE 

TANDING UP In ihIs n~w GJ 
(orm.fftUI\I" "eepln~ 1>~ Is Pvt. 
James M. Saul, Bristol, Tenll., 
who Is ervln~ with an lntantry 
dlvlsfon near Heno.enrath, Ger· 
man)" where cold wlni r wind 
make thl piece 01 hut. ye equip
ment welcome. AnnY Ima! Corps 
phpto. 

CHIC YOUNG 

Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

UWA to ,Entertain 
Servicemen Today 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c cQI. inch UENRY 'CARL ANDERSON 

College student for part time ~~ r-----;::===::;-.,.., ,.------""'"'I:-"I:r---:I"7":7'1 ,.-rr-.-,.---------, 6:15 
Kate Smith (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 

Or S5.oo per month janitor work. Larew Co. 9681. ..-------------, 

Ne ..... s. Don Gardiner (KXEL) 
6:30 

Kate Smith (WMT) 
(WMT) 

The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kid's (KXEL) 

6:45 
Kate Smith (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Chapel Serv

ice (KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Dorothy Thompson (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

7:45 

, All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi

I ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

I Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

A tea dance will be held Lor all 
servicemen and University Wo- I 

men's association this afternoon 
from 2:30 to 5:30 in the lliver room 
of Iowa Union with Wanda S!e
beLs, A 3 of Amber in charge. 

On the central committe of UW A 
h~tesses this week are Jean 

Relponsible tor one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
Downar, AI, Gering, Neb.; Laura I';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~ 
Fey, A2 of Boone; Barbara Hona- , 
bin, Al of Iowa City; Marjorie La- WMC Regulations 
fave, Al of Gla·dstone. Mich.; Por- AdverUsementa lor male or M
othy Joe Bean, A2 of Pella; ,Alice .enttal female work .... are ear
Lotridge, Al of Centerville; rled In these "Belp Wanted" 
Pat Morrison, A2 of Pontiac, Ill.; IlOIIlJIIJIlI with ,he UDderstand
oMary Russell, A2 of Ada, Okla.; Inl that birln~ procedures sbaU 
rat Topin, A2 of Vinton; Peggy conform to War MallPOWer 
WooQ. ;"'2 of Glen Ellyn, Ill., and Commission Replatlou. 
Ardis rroyd, A2 of Villisca. ~~~~::~~~~~~~ 

FOB BENT 

1}fSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet. top. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youae Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your e1ljqyment .•• 
..-ober7 SuPpU. 

Ponlar and PhUharmoDJe 
Record Alb1UU 

Luuare of All iOJu1I 

FIRESTONE STORE 

11i1&6 Baked GootU 
PIal cu. Br ... 

Bolla p~ 

SpeciaZ Orde" 
City Bakery 

III E. Waahlna&oa blal ,A. 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

If your enamel coffee pot stains, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ b .one comfortable room for men 
YOIl CIjIn relljove the stain by ru - graduate students. Dial 3462. 
bing it off with a paste of comm,on 

':55 
News (WMT) baking soda and water. Two lovely single rooms. Men. 

You are always welC41me, 
and ;PRICES are low at the 

FILIPINO GIRLS SHAVE YANKS 

~ LIt'J'I the native FIlipino rt,1s took over the barberln. when 
~ "-rlcan. eame back .. the lilande. All of the IOldl.n IHm to .. e_lP. tile luxur,. and the tonlOrlal experts haven' aUpped yet. 

Steam heat. Showers. 14 N. 
Johnson. Dial 6403. 

Approved Rooms for Men. Close 
in. Dial 4932. 

DRUG SHOP 
Double room for boys. 330 N. '=====:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 

Linn. Dial 2382. Ft1RNITURE MOVING 

WANTED FOB CASH 
Trumpets, cornets, elarlnelll, 
alto and tenor saxophones, 
baritones and other inatru
m.enlll. Car 1 Waltersilorf, 
Creston, Iowa. 

Wi,h 
A 

Daily Iowan 

Wan. Ad 

Buy - Sell ~ Rent 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture lIovlnJ 

AIk Abollt Our 
W ABDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

It'. Not ChIck 
Tlm.e Yet But 
It', Time To 

Business Offich8asemenl, Easl Hall 

FIS ... 
80WI..~ 
50, 

ROOM AND BOARD. By GENE AHERN 
------------------~~------~ 

IFI~A 
KID GOIN'UP 
lOSS 

SANIY, 'OJ'o 
5CAA,E 11«& 

CURL 0Jr a: 
MY IWR.! 

OLD HOME TOWN By 8T ANLEY 
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t S. CrosseH Files 
$ 15,000 Damage Suit 
Against Ruan Co. 

'Pageant of light' 
Mrs. H. Cherrington 
T 0 Re~d at Service 

. Mrs. Jessie A. Seger, wil be the 
A $15,000 damage suit was filed leader in ''1?lIl1eant of Light," II 

against the Ruan Thansportation dramatic C h r 1st mils !>ervice of 
company, Clarence W'ilson, and Ad ver~e, m~ic and caI\cne lighting, 
Bowers all of Coralville in district whIch wlll be prese,nted by the 
cO\ln y~sterday by cari S. Cros- Woman's so<;ietr or Qhristian serv
sett, administrator r.f the estate of Ice at 2:30 p .. m. Wednesday at ijle 
Martha Jean Crossett, 19, who was Methodist church. 
killed in an automobile accident Mrs. H. Cherri",ton will be the 
Feb. 5,.1944. reader in this P\lge/,lnt that was 

According to the plaintiff's peti- written and ,rranged by Mrs. 

Mrs. I. M. Goody 
Services Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Mr:s. Isabel 
M. Goody, 96, 534 S. Lucas street, 
who died yesterday will be held 
tomorrow at the Hohenschuh mor
tuary. The Rev. Donavan G. Hart 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Tau Gamma to M •• t 
TAU Gamma, tOWJl \V.omen'l! sor .. 

oriLy, will hold an (nfOJ:O'IiI CI)I'ist .. 
mas party Monday evenine a1 7:.11 
in the Women's gymnasium. 

Chairman of the party commit
tee is Catherine Cqambers, A~ of 
Iowa City. Assisting her are Alice 
Jean Hofmann, Al of Ti,ftin, and 
Ilean Eisenhart, A2 01 Des Moinl!$. 

Grand Coulee dam weiCQs 25,
She is survived by one son, 000,000 Ions. 

Glenn, Iowa City; one daughter, ------..... ........ -...---..---.. 
Mrs. Leonard Bowen of M~catine City, she was a member 011 the WO,
and several grandchildren. men's Relier corps and ~ the 

A life-long resident of Iowa' Christian church. 

lion; the girl was riding from Seger. Mrs. E. W, Paulus will take =:::::=::::::::::=::::::::~::~===:==:: 
:::edar Rapids on highway No. 218 the part of l<fary; .Bobby Ballan- • 
between 12 o'clock. midnight and tyne will be the lad: Mrs. E. W. 
1:00 a.m. Feb. 5, 1944, in a Ford ShEldrup, organist; June Wil~on, 
V-B driven by Paul H. Kleinham- soloist, and Janice Keel, Doris 
mer. When they reached the Dra- Bennett and J'Ine W(lson, wlll be 
pot( Inn curve south of Cedar the trio. • _ 
Rapjds the car was hit by a gaso- The pageant has been divided 
line t ran 5 port truck driven by into three P!\I'ts, th~ first of which 
Bowers and owned by Wilson and is "The Coroin, of the Light." The 
John Ruan. birth of Christ is the theme and it 

The plaintiff charges the de- is portrayed by tableaus, readings 
fendants with negligeoce, and and the singing of "Little Town of 
claims that the truck was in the Bethlehem," "Away in a Manger." 
middle of the road astride the . Bambino," and other songs 
~lack line. to fit the theQll' . 

. The accident caused Injuries -to The second part is the "Fulfill-
the girl whiCh within two .hours ment" and will feature an address 
resulted in her death. by Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 

Lquis J. Kehoe is altomey for the First Methodis! church, who 
the plaintiff. will speak of I'Jesus, the Light of 

• the World." I 

FROM-

Anita. Roberts . 

o 
E 
R 
E 

· U 

REALlY 

COMPANY 

130 So. CllatoD 
• . VISIT RELATIVE , ':Ye·Al:e the Lisht of the· World" 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Lalla, 1109 is the theme of Ute third part, and 
E; Davenport street, will spend to- will center around the candle 
morrow visiting Mrs. Lalla's sister, lighting ceremony I'n which every
MrS:=Lawrence McFee of lndepen- one will parVcipate. Music and 
dellce. readings will acco.mpany this part 

John J. Zeilhamel . -DtaI9445-

PAT DANE, actress wite. of 'BaJ)d
le~der Tommy DOl'sey. a""altil Su,
petior Judge Arthur Orum's de
cision at the trial In Los Angeles 
ih 'which Pat. Tommy and Allen' 
~miley are ace u 8 e d of \<nlftng 
Adtor Jon Hall at a party at ·the 
Dorsey hOllle in Hollywood. De·' 
tense attorney Il1ld the district at· 
to ney asked for .dIsmissal of ui. 
c¥e on · ground8 that wltnu.~. 

,were ·'confused." . (1 nttrn.tioulJ 

SEE 
OUR 

IDEAl' 
GIFT~ 

1.\ Few Timely SUqqe"Uo~ 
from L FUllS: 

,.:' . .' , 
RINGS 
i. \ '. Diamond and Weddlq " 
, " Ladles &lid. Gentlemen. 

S_net. Inclu~. " 
E~LEM, ONYX, RUBY, 

I . ' (j 
'1 . ~EO and others. , 

J .. 
i 

! 
, . 
i 

:', , . , 

Ladle. and Gentlemea . 
fiexlble ,!pet aDd · ." 
.tope lel and aen" . . 
Chann, braeelew, . .' 
Identlfieation - lor' 

• I , men and women. . . 

-.ad.- " 

DRESSER SETS .. : ', .: 
BOSAJUES • 
~PEL PINS 

• VANmES , 
THIMBLES . 
'pEARL NECKLACJE8 
EARRING8 
MtN'8 LEATHER 
.. GOOD8 · 

jeweler and O~to~""'l ' 
"" 210 Ecmt .It. . 

• 
of the service. Dr. DunJ)ington will 

Olive Bauer 

Floyd E. Housel 

Fred V. Johnson 

Lynn De Reu 
gNe the benedicti6n. 

·After the Pageant a social hour 
/"Iill be held in fellowship hall, arid 
refreshments will be served. 

• 

• , , ( 

CHR.STMAS SHOPPING [S MADE EASY FOR 
, , ' 

ROME-LOVING SANTA : . ~. I WlTH WIDE AS--. , 
SORTME~ 01'\ LOVELlES-DB8IG~D TO ~E , / , , 
GIFTS FOR THE HOME ••• FOB. THE FAM-

· ILY. · MAKE- IT A GO-TOGBTHER CHRIST

MAS WITH CO-ORDINATED ACCESSORIES 

TO C,Olfl"LETE THE ROOMS OF YOUR HOME . 
" .. •.. YOUR. LAMPS AND , PJOTURES KEYED 

s ..' \ , ',Ih 
TO THE , PERIOD OF YOUR FURNI'l'PRE. '. 

I. 

.. .' . BRING IN THE KJDDIE~ , / '. ~HEY WILL · BE , 
, •.. D.lLIGHTED WITH . OUR SELECTION OF' 

o STUFFED TOYS, TOY· TRUNKS, NOVE~TY , . 
~OCKERS AND CHlLDR'EN'S FURNITURE. 

I 

.. 

, .. 

, 

TOWNER~S , . , 

PRE·CHRISTMAS· 
, i 

i / 

earancea 
CONTI UE 

• 

Mid-Winter Dresses :in Pastel Jerseys~;~ 
. Dark Rayon Crepes and Wools :' 

" 

SKIRTS. SLACKS. FORMALS. SUITS 
. . 

• SWEATERS. JACKETS. MILLINERY 

DRESSES 
ONE SPECIAL 

RACK 

D~ESSES 
Group-All Colors 

CREPE and WOOL 
DRESSES 
(Discounted) 

One Rack 

COATS 
-Example-

$14.95 (now) S10.aa 
$22.50 (now) $16.a8 

,o. $29.50 (now) 
$22.88 

~4·88 
and $6.88 $25 .. 
. 

COATS 

ENTIRE 
STOCK 

(Dl.cwnted.) 
-Example-

$39.50 (now) $29.62 
542.50 (now) S31.50 

S.9.50 (now) 
$37.88 

SLACKS 
ONE HALF 

OFr 
-Examplc-

$ •• 00 (now), $2.00 
$5.50 (now) S2.75 
$6.50 (now) S3.25 
$1.95 (now) $3.97 

8.95 (now) 
$4.47 

, 

Does Not Include 
Incoming Spring Stock 

KNOX HATS· . 

1/2 PRICE 

.. 

(Includes every Knox hat that Is In 
our stock.) 

BLACK AND OOLORS 

SUITS ' 
.. 

PASTELS 
BROWNS & BLACKS 

Cardlon!, TailorN, 
Dressmaker Stylet 

(Discounted) 
-ExaDl])le-

517.50 (now) $13.12 
S29.50 (now) $22.l3 

$.2.50 (now) 
S31.88 

JACKETS 
33t% 

DISCOUNT 

-Example-

S9.95 (now) SU, 
S12.95 (no.,) $8.'f 

$14.95 (now) 
$9.91 

MILLINERY 
e 4 

. , 
. , . 

. 

SPECIAL TABLE 

r 

.. , 

'. 

'1 

" 

SWEATERS ~ 
100% Wool 

(Discounled 33 1/ 3% 

• 

5S.oo (now) $3.3. 

$6.50 (now) S4.M 

$7.95 (speded) 

sua 

I 

SKIRTS 
All Wool 

(D1aco~Dted) 

33t% 

i 
\ 

-Example

$..00 (aow) S3.00 
$5.00 (now) S3.16 
$6.50 (now) S.u8 

I 

$7.95 (now) 
$5.30 

fiNAL 
CLOSEOUT . 

(:jPS, DINKS 

(MIxed Group) 

29C 

SPECIAL TABLE 

.. 

'. 

r 

I! 

• .! , 

"f' 
. 

; , 

.. "" " 

'. i" • I 

J' , 

Valu .. to $5.00. Felts $2.00 Felt, qpMI Fc#k.. ~ 
and Fahrlcs .................... I ' •••••••• Va1u~ to,... . ... ~ ...... .... ...... ..... , 

. . 

CLOSE' OUT-Clearance on Head Scarfs and Parkas . .'. • • • 

Please No Approvals - No Retur" of S",. M.r~handl •• 

T 
• . , 

10 South Clinton Streltt Iowa City'. Smartest S,W' 
f 
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